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_t.: ~y<;~~ AidRetarded
Bill Workman {left }, President (If the Wayne Jaycees and chairman of the Honey Sunday
drive, presents checks-to Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp, instructor for the trainable men.t .. Uy
retarded at the Wayne Middle School, and Ken Sitzman, president of the North•• st
Nebraska Association for Retarded Children. The school and. the ARC each received
dcnations of 5239.98 The Jaycees make a yearly donation from Honey Sunday proceecb.
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coming Chamber President, Bob
Mclean, Sr. The invocatioowUl
be given by the Rev. E. J. Bern

S('f> CHAMBER DINNER, pg,tS

agreed to cooperate with the st4te
Game and Parks Commissloo.
by not mowing roadside ditches
untu after July 15, to provide
adequate nesting area for quail

",",,"."'S'I!ilF."l'll_;;;-~"~
will not be disturbed, shoulders
and the' area surrounding Inter
sections will be moved.

Commissioners Readopt
Wayne County Road Plan

The Wayne oonty Cnmmls
sioners Thf ;I' .y readopted a one
and six-yea county road lm
pr-nve ment p,'ogram at a 1X1bUc
haar-Ing ,

By law, the program, which
was introduced' and adopted last
year, must be readopted annual
ly. Purpose of the annual re-

Fire Destroys
Hoghouse, Pigs
pigs were killed In a Sunday ~e:~s ~d 0u.~a~~ ~:ces~~:t; Nebraska Department of Roads
night blaze which gutted a hog- to the program. Nomajor changes to add one mile of county road.
house 00 an unoccuple~ farm were _mane In the plan for the four miles west of Highway 15
four --mtU$ 5OUtl, at~d OilelillIee~future. H4th prIOrity liems on the -WayneoStantoo--€-QWlt-y-Yn&-,-- 
of Laurel, The.vacantfarmowned lnc l de grading installafi~"--w---t~ty--fede.r-a.La.1d
by Wilfred Nefson of ru'ral Lau- darn and drop 'Inlet structures secondary system, Such a move

re~~s of the Laurel and CQl- and purchase of equipment. ~~:r~~e;~~~:t~:~::
cord Fire Departments Were cal- A private citizen present at would require a reaoluttcn from
led tv the scene, but by the time the hearing suggested hard sur- Stanton county,
they arrived, the tuilding was a "raeing farm-to-market roada, and In other action, the Board voted
total loss, Laurel Fir.e Chief Ar- 'the Commissioners discussed the to allow the State Employment
mlnUrwl ler stated thatthe cauae possibility of setting up meet- Service from Norfolk to set up

..of the -fire, had not been deter- Ings with community groups to an office at the courthouse every
m'fne.q. but that a J1falfunctioo In gauge the reaction to a miIllev,Y other Wednesday. The Board"also
an electric fence appeared the rorauch a projeCt, '" Instructed the eiJUnty.'englnee.r&
most likely pOssibility. At their regular bt-mcnthly to survey the' nOl1h·south,road

No esttmate or 1058 was made • .: meeting, the ~ommJssl<1l.ers llve n;alles east of HO~kJn5.·. ,

ed car owned by John Addlsoo
of 619 Lincoln in front of the
Addison home Friday night at
8 p.m.

A pickup, owned by E.' A. Kluge
and parked in his driveway at
511 W. Fourth, rolled out of the

--filingi)ue--by--ta-n-;-31lnrW01)tsaIes-~~-iht~~7- .
-~---~~uc~ -who:~l~ awuca~ in 19f-l>1A~_ ~ a-il-~r,;(-~-- =~ min~~~ to the
nons and 19/1 marketing reports grams, the wool program is ad- William Lubberstedt-~

on wool and unsh;rn lan:bs by ministered without regard to I, Wayne, reported to police
.Jan: . 31 .at tll~ \\ ayne. (ount) race, color, creed, sex, religion that he sl id into a van belong-
AS{S. office ,Will r.ecelve pay- or national origin of participants, ing to The Wayne Herald at 10:56
"-,cnts ear,lY m Apr-il under .the he said. ,p.m. Moot:ay when he was at
rcattonat \\001 Act , Har-ry ll:ille- The oayment r ate ror Jsvt mar- tempting to ~11 into a parking
mann ~h~pL:the..."ta~--·i\l!th,gs .. ill be ann~ .Sfii1J.-----------m- --- -----

- ill Ie 0
a nd Conservation Committee, of the national average price re- ported to City Police Monday that
sald . ce ived and is expected to be well his car was hit some time Satur-

Applications should coyer only_ above last year's rate which was day night and that the driver had
weolandunsbom tembe sotc eur- _----i02...S_~-----.:......----- 1~elre: -
m ~yearwhrcnend-

ed Dec, 31. Mark~tings after that
date wlll be eligible for payments
to be made in 1973.

"The County A5CS office will
provide information on the items
that shoo ld be included with pro
ducer's awlications, and will
give assistance as needed ",
Heinemann saki. Wool producers
are eligible to receive payments
r egardle ss of the quantity sold

Moto (left) and Dennis keep 'iibs on some pd~. stock in
the Sorensen lots. Though the ~tudents come from a warm,
aub- tropical climate, Ihey don't shy away from working in
belc)w'lerO temperature' wlI;h iiS the ones which hit the
Wayne area lui week.

while the other-s (Dennis- tn- temPer-atures, which rarely
eluded) must find their own for- reach below 40 degrees.
tunes. The m a-in problem, though,

l\:l.~() ts J)Oe of a family of 15 seemed to te the language bar-

;:;C~a~:I,se;:C:~~I~t~~:~:~~ ~:: ~~Og~~s~he~~\~:~yst~ ~
tables on a Ilve-ac rn farm in school, and had been given acrasf
G'lliihihl'? (it;j~~4oJl.rS.f'=dl{xmarri'illi.--mastering
Okinawa, Ml.JI:o, too, would like the man y peculiar American
to start hls own swine produc lng idioms was difficult.
cperattcn. There are stmnarrnee between-

A Ccor d In to the students the, tw.lUJlltloos. however, 'and the
swine and beef production Is on boy s menttceed baseball' and
the upswing In the Orient. Fish drive-In restaurants as common
has been the tradltlooal staple ground. When askad toname thelr

------al-eastern·dieffi-, largely because ~\IOl'it~ Amertcan roods, Dennis
I of Its-low price. Now, with the __ 10yal_~Y'!iste<l pork chops, while
--ecooomy Uil{:mg an upturn, more MOT 0~ tor-the ubiquitous

people can afford meat, anti the Am~ican hamburger. In their
demand is growing fast. A brlghi spare time, the palr- found

"economic future should await movies, sporting events, tetevt
those who choose to raise h<gs sjon and 4-I1 meetings high on
and cattle. the Ust of Priorities. '

Both boys agreed that oie of Dennis left $Un,dayfor the Unl·
the most uncomfortable differ~' versity of Nebr,aska, and three.
ences between their cowffrl' and months of furtHot-- training. ·He
the U. S. is the freezing winter wn~ study general agriculture
weather In Nebraska. Last week's the first eight weeks, an~ will
sub-zero tead.fugs didrt't corn- de~ve deeper mto hls specialty,
pare· favorably with Oldnllw:an See OKINAWA,NS, page ':")

the pr'~ram, nennts will return
home, where he hopes to beg in
his own' swine production opera
ttcn. An anctem Japanese tradi
tion dictates that the oldest soo
will take over the family farm,

.' Ii'--

about rive years -ago, when the students ttve for a year with
Norfolk employment service was part ic lpat lng ra r m er s . (X the
seeking farm famiUes with whom wages they earn bt working, the

_____-...!h~-J~~ese "Stl:Identscould H.":'.l! boys are allow~t~__ ~e~p $50 a
-and learn. Sorensen volunteered, monO] (orspen(JIng m6ncy----;-lTIe

~ and has since hosted etx tram- remalning wages are sent to the



ling of Orchard peer-ed and GIl}
r18 rceteco, Orchard, and Ruth
Grosse, Wayne, served punch.

Waltresscs were Kathy and
cen- .~~

Juhlin of Bartle creek--: Ka"r'ro 
Temme of wayne , Cfndy Kal d
Pender and Marsha Ekberg 01
Wakefield.
_-------=r:h~._a,~~Kradu?!e cI
Wayne IIl,gh School, attended Nor
theast Tech at Norfolk and had
beenemjrloYM h TIi.ili ·Pl'OCe~

sing department or the State
House in Lincoln. The bride
groom, a l%9 .graduate of Or-

- c'hard tt!gh School, a-1so.attended.
r.;ortheast'rec~and WOI kj lot

---l)J.cJ&.~~l;.~~~:-t. Pla~~lew.__

Dental Healtli Week'

."'
Redeemer Women Hold
First Meeting orl972

~_.,~'T~__'-:"' __~_·_.--".~~._---
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SUPER PLENAMIIS.
America's larlestselHne: multl·vitamin multj#mlnerll productl

·'36'Ta ets
when ou buy the

Mr. and Mr-s, Edmond Helthold announce the
engagement of their daughter, Lor-Ia Heithold ,
to Rodney Haglund, son of Mr . and :>frs.:--;orman

- nag-liiho. 'AlTare Of Waxetield.-
~Hss HeithoJd attended wavne State College

two years and is orcsentf employed "there as
a secretary. Her fiance is working for his BA
In.1ndustrlaL.ea~'SC-.----__.__. _

Plans are being made ror a \-fay w~dding .

New Officers
'---'""~~-~-OUI~~~fil!'kf4.-_Jnstalled nt

.. Groce·Churcn400 -cemetery forlJl~-·'are a .TOU
by us.
A funer:11 is essentially a religious ceremony. Be
cause of this fact we must maintain a constantawarerress-cr :the.!lIu_IIe.l'al-~kicS:-::OLalL..1:cllgio_u5

denominations. We furnish tile pl:ice~ the technical
-knowledge an4-,the:lP-9bility required to assist the
tatJ.1ily and the clergy in the proper conduct of a
funeral service..

QUESTION: \\,hat ..ar.e your duties as <1 ·funeral
dlr.ct~r? - - - .

-ANswER: Since, the beginning of time close
'-friends beve been called upon at the time of death

.to---Cf1l'rY out the necessary religious and legal te
quirements,~, burial. Our funeral establishment

<, .;,,, _,c.Jual'y" evolv~ ft~m ,.t,be" need on the .part of

.~'~~~o~~~1a~Iit~~e--W~J~U!~~riil~~n~~:
dated throughout theeyears, our responsibility to
function as a friend has remained constant. ;r

We are diar-ged ·-With arranging '(he rtetarts-or-u
funeral. Death certificates, Social Security and

____ ":I.ews a er notices, burial pe-r~

place 5 by Doug Maurer and Scott
Kerl of wame. Woody Frey of
Etner aon and Kenny Clineof Pen-
der. •

Chuck Pierson of Wayne played
the gutta! p!elttd~eme fFeR'!
Romeo and Ju1iet."NancyOsbom
of Battle Creek sang ''We've U1 y



..... '

by Joyc!llyn S;"lth

-~,._----.-------
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Janua-;Y2o.-~--

Social EventsClub Meetings

by sondra brert k reut z

ReunionsWeddings

~~;~.=~~_._~~~~~~~~--~-----_.~

Candidates Named-

January

Van Buskirk, wed

riles al the First

Jan, 7 in 7:30 p.m.

Church In Wayne,

are ma.k.ing_ Ihm

United Methodist

where both are em

home in Wayne

proved. Mrs. Van

Buskirk, nee JoAnn

Opal Westfall, is the

. _~~_l;IhteT of M.r. and

Mr$. Elrl Westfall

of Winside. Tn"

Amateur Potters Urged to Use Core

Iran an(LDor-i-s--Wat'd~-

The 1972 boar-d includes Ann
Isar-clav, Dur-yee Smith, DecStol
tcnbe rg , Elsie Echtenkamp, and
new members Mar-IonEvans, I-Ri
Ia Mayna r-d, Diana Rune stad and
C'ay Thor-beck,

Officers ejected at the meeting
include Dee Stoltenberg, presi
dent; Diana Rurrestad , vtccpr-e
sidcnt. and Marion Evans, S(>

crctarv . tr easure r . Committee
chairmen are Ann Barclay, golf;
I.eila Maynard, bridge; Dor yce
Smith, soctat: Cav Thor-ber-k , P-Jb
He tty, ana'FIsIe" Echtenkamp,
membership.

Mr~, Seward Van

Buskirk of Laurel
/

,.bridegroom'~ pilr

enh are Mr. and

•

e. F I "'I' •.: I~.<:S'I'

'I'e. ,ve.,. I·:"

lBIRTHS,
.11,,,",,, ,r-grysp < '

CAHI})Dr\-Mr. and Mrs. Bar r-,
C"arlsoo. Allen, q son, Brad
Man, fi Ih5., In; 07.., .Ian . Itt,
~a,kefield Hospital,

1J·~~1:~~:~~,~~:~1;.~:i~~~t3 ~~~'d~~en:~~;sa:~~~t;;J;
Hospital. Club's social season Ior- 1972.

JA("ORSF'\-Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Dee Stoltenberg. (375-2384·) and
ani Jacobsen, Laurel, adaugH- mana HunestIW (37g-196B) ar e in
ter , ,Iessip Jannette , 8 lbs., charge of reservations.
Jan. 13, Wakefl('ld Hospital. Hetiring and newly-elected

~ENK-\-fr. and Mrs. lIoland members of the Women's Hoard
Menk, Watertown, S. D., a held a luncheon meeting: ,aLl.c-!>~

daughter, Kanda Kar-en, .Jan.~k House Friday. Leaving the
12. Mr. Menk formerly taug:h( board are Shirley Fredrickson,
In the Lutheran Parochial Jan,Johansen,~orma.Janke,Bet·

School in \loskins. t)' King, Marilyn Pierson, Lots

J.

BETTeR DRESSES
WI' h.1\" JhOlJ1 J~''> of our faJj and winter fine dresses on
lhh valc rrdd loh and broken sizes In 10 to 20 and half
'W,~, (;OlJ{j depend ah'e br-ands thai you know are eooo
hke But1,> Knit." R&K Ongmalh. Mynette, Blecker Street,
IlnlJ ;"\obber tuy Scene, and many others

(i!{lJ(I' ,\ ("on,j\!, of ,I bout 4::' better dfl'SW~, on~I"JII~

pricenfrornS:!II[rJSf;;)

(i!{l)(" H llm,l'" of al';oul 7(J of nur bcucr dre,q·,
l1\\fl 1'-+--.#J4__1.u:ukcrL~)(e' all 11l'\~ uus, \{'a,OII Re euf art ..
plltq-d from su. [" ~:J

W," ,,,, SALF\T 4G%OffReg. Price

fhe prrces you witt finO In thi~S_Qd on Irerrrs tha..f vov can weor-now and tor' mon'ths to
~(jml', lu~t re-rnernbc r we ':>till hove 2 1, '2 rnont b s of r'Jld w-nte r weather ahead of us S0

ilJcn IIp your po,=-k~tbooks£~_~un_,walk or ~-_!.9 'SWAN'S" to g'et your pick and
"hare ofYhe seDorgorns' -

DAYTIME COn.ON 'DRESSES·

'\(J\'. 0:'\ SALE Fli/( Jt'Sl

FOUNDATION GARMENT5':-

Ka .. Whlln~'Y lind Nanc) fo-rock.\ tfu-, (:III' ."lyll'\ and pal
t c rn-, Sill'" iii 10 21) and half ,lzr~

\'l'I' ollly have about 100 of [Ius group on ~alt, ~,,('onw

I'arl:. for tlH' he\[ '1",'('llon H{'glllarh' prrqcd at SS and $!/

GP

LuurelMusicions.
Receive Honors
----.Brur_.ll1e.Ill.ber-S of the---I..at1rel

Hign School senior banawere re:
eently selected for the Kebrasl~a

Wesleyan Plainsman Honor Band.
The students are David Deyloff,
Marilyn; Mae-key, Denise Magnu
son and Pam Smith.

Chorus honors went to Kevin
Johnsoo and Jerry W('II<' 'Jprl

piano rnasters to Joan L1 -.vUl.

The entire groop will attend a
music clinic in ~incolh Feb. 19.

Mrs. Baier Honored

With Houseworminq,
Ten members of Central So

t' la l rtrc Ie gather~d ,MOlldav,ar-
- 'ternoon in the ---Mr s . ChrtS fuier

home for a housewarming. Baiers
-ecenuv moved to town from
northwest-of Wayne.

Luneh was served and the gTOUp
presented the honoree a gift.
fhe afternoon was spent socially.

The next regular meeting will
be. at 1 p.m., Feb. 1, for a no-
host luncheon with \frs. Herb
Niemann.

WSt)!\:ElillAY. JA\lI}A:~Y 26,1972
IIr st thlited M,.-th'ooist Circles: Abah , ~l'~. Arthur

Dug-an, 9:3'1 a.m.: Deborah, :>lr8. Glenn Walker, 2
p.m.: Dorcas. \f1 s , \ldvin Wert, 2 p.rn.: M'rr y, JI,-~';,

Clarent'e xoren 500 , 2 p.m.: Abigail, !\.f,'s. William
Cummlns.-Il p.m.: Rebekah, M13. Ralph Ettcr-, 1:\p.m.;
H.uth, Mr-s . EI'ebn Hamley, R p.m.

-St~-p.:wJ'" I.eW general meettng , 2 p.rn.
TI/1.11.':;DAY, .JA~t:~HY 27,1972

Putpourri, I p.rn.
\Va,VIle Senior Citizens Center old fashiOflcd dance, 3:.'30

p.m.

l~DIES CAR COATS
------

We~~I~o~i·40flne car coats left. Most aU sizes'Crom
II lo 20. large as~or1ment of colors. woolens and nylon'
quilted With about 2\'," months oC cold weath~r yet to
come .. you {,fin usc one of Plese fine coats.

9 Only - Cor Coots, $2900
Reg to $55.00 - NOW . . . . . . . . '

40 Only. Cor Coots, $1681>
Reg $33 to ~50 - NOW :

Small ;':fI/lIP "r lfn'\, Tull leiilHh roars tert ftrld lots -and
ncr ;111 "7.'" Flnl' co at , lh"l ;lre ncll' from our \\II1I,-'r
,;1Iwk

SPORTSWEAR

LADIES pRESS-{OAfS---

8 Only Jacket>.
Reg s12 tee s16 NOW

12 Only; Slacks.
Req ~ 13 trc ~ I 6 NOW

5 Only 5k Irt'i,

9_., to

-~ $
Reg ~7 to $10 NOW 300

80 Only Blouses, Tee Tops, Sweoters
Reg $12 to $16 NOW $500

PRICE

Bra's - Nt padded light padded lind no paddin~ Cup
,<;il.I'S A, Hand C !l1l('~ 32 to 40. white and color~, but not
atJ 5IH'~ In all cotor , Ort~inally priced $,1 to $S

Bra's -

11~(>;1I·....---rtmrmri~ff1.fcrs.----mt~fif';'-T

an' rIea n SOfl1l' have not been 111 stock very Ion!!:

3 Only Lud,es Dress Coots,
Reg to S60 Now on sale for

3 bAly - Ladles: Dress Coots,
Reg to $50 Now on sale for

:"cl:ODnly-,:B€ttffDfessCoots,
-l---'-'-"'--J"",,-,--=.!..!.,,,-,-,,,,--,-,,,~......=~--t"--'.=eg trom $75 to $150· $49

NC;lW ot) sale

-If-l-'''·,,"~~,,,*~--me4mm,-:------I-a~.(!,xlr-a-J.arg.c_.

-----wmw'--;md----rn-to-r<:-, hnt 'n-ot-·-aH-f;-ne.-m-a:J-l-----rolou.---So!Land
fIrm cHlllroj ;:arnH'nh originally pr-ircd from $6,50 to

:Wi5H



8 oz.

$1.4'9

ALBERTO
BALSAM

PHO!'!E37S-1611

83~

SPCRns.
-for-

Sorefhroats

216 MAIN STREET

Mat Happenings

Thursda~', ,Jan. 20
Winside at West Point

-sattrrdaj", .Jan. 22
Wayne at Tekamah-Herman

!>1:onday, Jan. 25
Wayne at Wakefield

Scoring Record -F.aUs

In City League Play

FELBER PHARMACY
VIARS OF RELIABLE PRESCR'PTION '.RYleE

boosted Wayne s, recor •
Top SC,oter lor watffillfwas

Merlin Beller, who hit for 35
of the hosts 48 points.

:o---t:arro-H-71Utd-Ralph----
klns paclld ,the Wayne seventh
graders to their -19-13 .vlctory,
with sb( and five POints respec
tively.

Double Triumph

For Jr. High Cagers
_" ..._.co~c_h ,flank. 9verin's..~r. H-Igh

roundballers - poS1e(r~a (foobIe
victory Mooday at WalthiU, with
the seventh graders winning, 19·
13, and the eighth gra e crew
squeezing ,by the hosts, 52-48.

Wayne's eighth grade effort
featured balance<! 6coring, with
Larry Creighton lead1n,g 00 13,
and Rich Workman and Paul Mal-

hili h.~·,:-'Y"'oo""e--t-----c~~--(l;ttl_fE-
point in the second quarter, but

~,ayne--retumed-after,~the-Jn.ter,.

m1ssl.on to mOWlta22-polntthlrd
perlod attack, narrowing Walt

, hili's lead to ooe. Wayne's Steve
Johnson 'came off the bench to
spark the defense, and a 14..polnt
fourth quarter tol:al was good

,enough tor a four ..point edge at
the rtnal wzzer. TI1e triumph

"".

The scorIng record for
Wa.l'ne's Ut} Recre!it,lon J~'Mue

Basketball fell----I'l'1fJ11dayn'igtrt,---as
cOl1r>lstent IIerb Swan put on a

i T II. sparkling 40-point performance
~: I ~ ~~i:~d Team :I past Tetm 4,

1·1 Doo Kocher aided tho winners
with If} points; in--- a f?arrie which
saw the lead ehange hands num

11,. erous time91. Pacing the losers
were Bill Carlsoo with 25 and

I:' Darrell DoescHer, wIth 15'.
In the preliminary game. Team

2 tri'pped Team 1,61·53, largely
~ on the IB-polnt scoring of Sid

f).f, I HI Hillier and Randy Robins. The

~c~~~e~:sh:f:~~ ~ ::~~~~~
lead throughout the game. 000
Hansen hit on 20 for the losers,

t~nd I, 4~ and Mike Ginn contributed 12,
r'l :"1 I'J ~rl The final game' was the--orily

, lopsided encounter In league play
this year. Team 5 drubbed Team
6, 78-49. Mike Biltoft and George
Eynon provided the scoring /XUlch
for the winners, with 26 and 22
counters resp!ctively. ,John Dar
cey notch,cd 21 for the losers,
and Dirk Ottman addcd 13.

Next CIty League Acttoo-"is

-c-C::n=='-""...~eill~m":·-z=::'"m'c---c~~~d'!;:::-s'~_
Teams 1 and 6 battle at 8, and
Teams 5 and 4 wi1l bump heads
at 9. All games are played at the
~t'_":""_-'-Ihe.r<'--.l.Ic-"'~
admission charge and the public
Is invited to attend.

Squirrel Season

Will Close Jan.31

hiKh for Winside's reserves Wi1l1
six.

Friday night Winside wnl !xl
at home to Wausa and Saturday
will travel to Hartington to phl ...
Wynot.

".,

--='""l-c Wayne=Staie~ager-iW-l1iP~:Wal~e frosh _

S bb B- (I-" F- Sock Stantontu orn rlor I Ive ke:~;~~~~4;: ~:~~~:nc~~:
It's about Uketr-ylngtn squeeze Sterkea.v'I'h r e e others scored plete ly dominate play during a

-- a-oaliOOi"":UKeeps POflIrng--oor- hanaITy-=-----nan- Quinn-15, -Randy L5-:1LY:.i~orl.. _over visiting Stan-
somewhere else. Rohl!aen 14, Roo Jceee 12, 00 ton Mooda).'nlght:- -- - -- -

That's the way 11 Is with tt-y- a mlxed.bag of tricks, including The locals had complete com-
Ing to squeeze the scoring or a few neat plays the Wildcats mandatt tho way, 00 lop by 24-5
DeMY Slefkes, wayne State's do- haven't used before. at the end of the first perIod.

-everjthfrig b.'r6kctball cerrterv He Matte-F-ot-faet.-the-CalIinecdOl;'! by 4.1-18 at the half and by 57·
illustrated this again -Tuesoay att Ihetr-trfcks before they w~. ---:l-tiJegirmf.ng-~ - --- --
wit h a season-high 34 points 85-77. Briar Cliff charged d{t Dan Johnson 5 year ltngs hit 43

c1--=""·i=t-o-rl,cltt.m:lncl.:B£l.al'rUff (rom -3 42~2T haJU-'m!' deficit ~r cent rromthefloor,wl~,Mar-
dub. and moved wHhtrl Hve, 54-19, =tt ttn'E>{\[...<headJ"lf><_~tl_e ElYRR

The Chargers, who went into with 13:20 left. The Charger-a' scor~ with 20, f~llowed·by'Ear.L ... ~.
th~ me with a 2-10 record, Jim Krlege and Rlck Mot:!: led Over-In with 11. Nine others con
somehow m an a g ed to defense the attack which kelt pre ssure triOOted to the winners' scoring.
some of the successful moves on Wayne all the way to the Stanton had a cold 26 per cen~
Slefkes has used of late. Result: end. " from the -neld, but the losers

~.~-d1lite~.sJ?"","==Q!:.....s~.'.!L se~llled. A~tually, Rex Tl.aw~ins took scoring tau-
.~-=:--~"".~--::-_;-..."__~~ ,'"'- ,and ror the third strai,ghtgame, the Cats quickl}' ramecrto''6U.1W~I&..wi~'~'''-'''~-'''''''''=>~-'"o~-,_o~'-''K'''~

Thur sdac and I· r idav, .Ian . "llr-2t-fFie~ITtn-ttTts""'""se31rolT;--ht;-h-it.- ... tearlS""--of---e-lgM---l-G-Ul "'(u(Cll.l.5.-.- The \\ ayne frosh stole the ball
_-.-~·-ew.castle ryTOUrnament (Allen) o~~ ..?Q pclnts • but there was no relax~aga-Inst P.r~--rrom--tfte-""~ton---d.~_ ...
F-rt~ay, Jan. _t - The rugged -6-i and 2-25-IXlUI1d a Briar Cille quint pia ing its Iense , Over-In and Hansen credl-

~~,ayne. at "ellgh junior ran his lXlint average tc best of the year . Both
Y

teams t~d with five thefts each.
akef iuld ~tEm(>rson-lIubbard 2i.-5 by eluding defenders for a used on'ly seven players. l..,.-- .-v-Ih!t !Q!;jll_s also had a 38-33

Wausa at Winside _---Hoc-lt--al-~.~Morecom~ .'t\'~TIc.......1.~l<es a 12-3 record edge In the r-ebounding depart-
Laurel at ~adlsOn mcnly in recent games he has against confere~e foePeruState fflent, Iklb.-Ke-at~g,plJ~

Saturday. Jan. 22 used hook and ilmp shots against Frlday at Per-u The wUdcats eight for the wayne quint, fol-
- ....HfH'~- ~~:ayne at Tekama~:-','e~~ ~~efenses. Doesn't !ieem are 3:0 10 5ta{~ col_lege play, lowed by ,Overln with seven, and

~keflerd at .Scrltnn to matter which way he goes. Pei=iJ{j:3 and 2-10 for- t'fi'eseaS=- M~ and .Gor.doo E.rnr..2' ._
..:-J.UnsMe.,dL..~.}llOL .Thls time .he.r'ackedup a"~a~CI1~ on . Tuesday Wa.}l1E' ROCSto uas- with six apiece.
.fonl1ay: Jan. _4 ,high record of 16 field goals. tIng-s to auempt-f-evongc for a .The next action for the frofill
Schu~le~ .I~lrnament Ovavne And to make the effort com- loss to the Br-oncos here Jan. Will be In a tournament at Schuy-
-----rresfimenl-~ -piete'; he grabbed 20 rebounds, 8. -- -"'''-----------1-e--F---~~1ood-a-:r-n:ight.

Tuesday, Jan. 25 also a team record this year.
Ponca at Allen Still, .the show wa-s ntt aU
l1andolph at Laurel

"'J II

'i!urrii

f\ "'~l,,., ..
~'ul

,
~ LrNCOL,t..; _ :\'ebrallka's squir-
1 reI hunters have 001.. about two
1 I) weeks of s(Xlrt left, with !he
,3 I;' 'an. 31 r1o~e of the sc'asoo ap-

10 proaching, says lhe Game and
H'q'>'IIIJIJ I' 11 ) -,--;~~&-.C-ommis~i-oo.
f"'L~Ii", 1.1 Squirrel tlUnters have had aJ-
~h; '}-iJ I most nyC mooths of sport since
r arl,,, rWI j the Se~. 1 opening, with bag
'>lnorT",," I-I and possession limits of seven
I~':';' --'--"~~o~_~iW1L,~I, .-~}!~..~~!? wcathe~
'>cOll " j.-J, 1 Jj late m the season produced Tm--
~~~" J-l proved hunting opportlmitie5. as

Totals warm tel1lDCraturcs cflaxed the
wshytails from the eozy winter
dcn~ .

·\\t,..,lTJf
l.anvrn""',,,
I,,·c'
f..,hnl,,,

witf.o~~~~\'C-~t-man-wUh ~~;~-_~~~t
Doug Eddte With tl and HlCI<. filw<lv1m
Peebles wtth 10. T'.>:"I·

.Jon Beh~r topped Winside
scoring with 15. Greg Tittering
ton waslo-sers' nmner'"l.lpwlth 13,

I I

.•. J:L .','t

, ,

~~~I::;,.~=J I.O:e·i:b:::~Jlt.hc:~ -::~u~:;;. -:.':::::;0:;:' ~~IIK~:.r~ne;;
~ and LaRue .Langenberg OH c-fWinlide, nd·W.lt Slattery (t2) of RlnMlph. ,.:'C.Crdi.

':l,~!,~ whipped the vl.lting !~"~ea..~,.,,,,,, ,~.,~"d.y night. .{ ..

I

Bees __ ,Sting Blue Devils

Wayne's Roger Saul is unmolested as he pulls down a rebound during the Btue Devils'
YI-39 drubbing at the hands of a rough BIOQmfield crew S.alurday night at Bloomfield.
The- only Bloomfi-eld eager in evidence is Rod Hagge (42), as Wayne's Kyle Wills (45)
and Randy Nelson 1231 rncve in to ofle~ ;)55>stance

Randolph Edges
Winside in Dual
By Three Points

, Randolp1tftecord·Remains Untarnished;
Winside Wildcats Latest Victim, 80-49

~
. "' Unbeaten '-RaniJ61Pli aaaeQWIrr- --stJ-'fnied:#Wt'ldcat- o!fen-se-with

...: ' s[de to its list of victims Sa- a flJII--<:lAlrt press in the first half
r_ ...... turday night, socking; the visitors and a hal!-<ourt press during the
, : / to the tWle of 80-49. third and fciirth quarters.
'~~'J" Winside Coach .Jim Winch said "The-~' forced. us into their style
_' -'7~ his baH c-lub waf> never in cool of ball-£i. nmmng game- and we

tent ian against the "not big, but couidn'! keep up with them,"
quick" Randolph quintet. which \\ inch said, adding that "l1an- The Randolph reserves wal-

dolph nat 001_\ controlled the loped the Winside B unit, 50~15

board.\ but had the edge in all after leading at halftIme by 26
other departments, including 11. Nine players were suited up
field Roa[ percentage." for the Randolph unit,' all got

The l1andolph dub had good into the actioo and all contriwted
scoring balance, !>lark Kaiser- to the scoring with Lciting the
heading tl-ie'1tsrwUh 16 counters-;- -unly-p-iayer to reach double- H..
followed dosel)' by Hick Sayser gures~with to . .IeffFarran was

Winside. which had a IIi-string
of wrestling-dual ~'ic:tories snap
ped last week by O'.tkland-(."raig,
droliped its second match in a rov,'
Munday night by a 26-23 margin.
to visiting Randolph.
----R--andDiph-'·s··V-i-e't--o-F··y·---ntargm-
fame in tpe op2fling match when....

Win sid e, without a 9a.-pounder
, >'. grappler, had to forfeit to-'Ran--

W';....., dolph's Lester Loberg.
--- --------D-OUg.....Ba.r..D~amwill at-

--- ,:'t' tempt to start anot:herwJn~iiDK___
"w, Thursday night with a match at

, West Point.
Other resu its;

Fi~~~~~be,,~,~~r::rec:~i~
a 7-7 draw.
_!.12~ave Jaeger. (\\-") pinned

Kelly Gubbels (IO, 1'04.
-fi9::::Sieve SUiilil"(wTdecrs-~

Gary Janssens 00. 6-4, )
126-Greg Rudebusch (R) pIn~
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==-=-::.::-:=.Th -=W..~lL.IrJgl{I3!!J.~ Devfls,
______ ~-~.!~-"~n.-f~~.~a~ime '~ai.I~ feU-
-0-' --apart!,! uatler to-open-

the ~r for a 59-39 BI®.mf.~~

__ trlii,~ff~ ~t Bloomfiekl Sat~r'(Iay"--

-. - ~~;~t'l-De~.~~aYh-;g'curt~':-
ball~ tseored,the'Bees-;"'12 t09,

~- __11:), 'tt '00 with the 10-
cala' JDoug Sturm supplying hls
~~~Jfoor romts in the- early

ry Shupe took over the se
quarter, scoring half the
Devils' points wltf six, Se-

..7 Jo:!Lar;:tiDn fl?r ~ICQ~ield
'was a prelude1O-ffie- ~pco-in'"'lIig''"'''--'-

tilly stanze holocaust, as the
Bee warmed up with 14 counters
to lUt.score their visitors. The
prq os is was still optomistic
for Wayne fans, though, with the
D~v Is out front by one at the

,te-:~~.~~~ ~~~~::and ~-l~~--
~~.II handling ror the gam!: out

_~ ('~\~~~~~~oa~h~h_~~~~.
2· POints, While holding the De
vI Is to a meager seven. The mo
~entum shifted dramatically, as

--- ~e' 'tocats sU-uggtea-t .
epntrot, but lost the ball 00 seven
turnovers. The Bloomfield scor
Ing frenzy featured dependable
Perry Broders, towing the list
with nine points. Lars Oezeuus
added six, and Rod Hagge chipped
In five. Q11ytwo Blue Devils ma
rragedt-j .o;C1'>r-edtlrmg-W-e rrustra- cereentege was respeceaote, at victorious II ot.c , _@!"Tlin,g' the
ting third quarter, as Kyle Wills 54 'per cent ctl 13 for 24, M Hloqmfield P, squad, -';f,~';';. in a

---dumped five- points, and Larry Bloomfield canned 170f22 for a hotly-cu1{e'>ted prelimlnar-v

Sh~ ~:tr~:~~~:/~~~o~~~ Si~~~~ ~l(j~'i~~~t~aced the I~ ;,~t~':~P;a:;)i~dB:~: r~;~~s':c(~t ~~~~::
.~ 'for ~!1~'. as the Blue.~ sers" with 13 ~12 :~~~ ~ ~~~in~hes~ru~a~\f:l1~~t;~~~ ~hl~S~I'

. -··-·-PI'~;·i·iJi·jg~~~~~~:-~'~~l~~I~~ ~~~~gr~~:::~~dd~'~l~:~~: ;c~~: 1<:a::'lIl:~;~~;ut, ;ith
t3, CQd enO:Jgh for a 59-39 aided 6~, Hoger Saul,_also with 21 cOtJnterS.BillSchwancan-
rout. eight. ned nine, for runner-tlp honors

-. -ft.-s:--rr--'1mrbi y Bloomfield's big gun was Bra:. in the r>Olnt department.
ball wasn't a big enough problem. ders~ canning"n points.. witht4~~if1dOUble'~f;

~~e4~e~~~dc=ef~ona ~IY~~ ~~I:i~:r=~~~~~mh~.inJ~~ was Car; !!uttmann, with 16.

eent mark. The Bees, though nO!: Scott, who clicked for 14, hit The Blue Devils wi/! play two
hot from the floor either, took most of his lXl-Jnts in the first more road games, at \;eligh" Fri
-more -shot-s-;---hitfing----£-fJ----cl. 5--t----ffir- h-a-U-.-·-to. -kecp--Bloomfield .Wthm da,_ night and at Tekamah-lIer
39 per cent. \Vayne's free throw easy striking distance. ,-';0 other man Saturda. night. OC·fore re-

Bees were In double figures_ turninJ3 home to l]ost Pierce ,Jan.
\Va.vne's l-l team provided a 28.



ship at the South Sioux City of
flee of Terrace Park Dairy, which
has headquarters In Sioux Falls,
8:1).---- -- ---- --- - -

The interns work full time and
recalve the company's full com
pensai10ii for trainees. 'rheyearn
~2 credit hours (rom the college.

111 addition to re tar duties for

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her-ald, Thursday, January 20, 1972Wildcat Tanker
Posts Records

ing performance occurred Fr-l
day after Oistott had beaten a

145, anil Ken Frahm won wUh4J.
57-second pin at 155. In the cnly

other match, Mike Sherry was _. Bu·s··.n·.ess ·Interns·~. inpinned in an unscheduled 160- 1_1.~

P~t~;;Z;U;:~I:;, something new .water In W~~e State's swim- An lnnovcficn a·-t W--S~C---
will be added to the Wa)TIc ming poot got a record churning
wrestling prcer-am. The Bille last week, thanks to a 'Wildcat A bus~ess Internship is an

~~!Jt~~~~'t~~~:1i~:; ~E~~:~:;;i::t::. ti,I~~~:~~~:~:~:~:la
Herman. Both clashes will be of Fremont, broke a pool and in Norfolk and South Sioux City.
var-stty matches,· with no reserve s C h 00 I record In the tOO-yard Dr. Nell Swanson, chairman
contests scheduled. The mixed- freestyle with a :50.5 clocking. of the business division, said the
match battle Is the first of Its This beat old marks by Russ f>~~: internship gives students maj~r.

by Ken .rohr lng at 3:08. ',
-Hwt., Darrell Ailvin was pin

I.. -nedbv Tom-Schattnt 1:03,

In reserve competition, O'Neill
was unable to field a full team,
so three matches were wrest led
at 98, with matches. In four other
weight divisions. In the 98-pound
class, wame's RandyOwens lost

-2--dccl-s-ion--;--whl~e-T-i-m-Reese

pinned his opponent and Scott
Brummond won a 5-4 verdict.

Bnd 'Pflueger of Wayne, left, enet Bob McC~art of O'N_i11 "get their h..d. together" ~
at the beginning of the 14S·pound match Tuesday night at City Auditorium. McCuert
tooK:.lI BOIILL:D:::oi.eJlidb::::.o::lfeL1ff:tutgotiL, -

UNITED P!lPSBYTERlAN
• CHURCH

SWlday,_Jan. 23_:Wor8hlp,9~
a.m., BuPPlypastOf.• LayrnanJom
Bray; £hut,ch school,_ 11.

Wednesday, Jan. 26: Choir. 7
p.m.

ST. ANSEU,f'SEPL')('OPAL
(.James M. Barnett,pastor)

Sunday, .Jan. 23: Prayer, 10:30
a.m.

lMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

---Mis-.<;oorlS-¥nocl
(A. W. Code, "pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 20: Ladies aid,
2, o.m.

Saturday, Jan. 22: Saturday
school, 9:30 a.m.

- - ~Sun<fifY;'':1iuT. 2.B: Sunday sc~ool.

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

MissWl i SyllOO

~ CHURCR-
nnSERVICE5

J-mST THP.\:IT'yTTnl1;:-HA~
ALTO~A

A,<:"SFMHLY OF con cutmcn
(Mar-vin Bramman, pastor)
SWl~.2-~ays-diooIJ

9:45 a.rn.: worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.rn.

Wednesda), .Ian . 26: Bible
stucv and pra.ye r- service, 7:30
p.m.

'Continued from page IJ

swine productton.. the last six
weeks. --

Dennis will return to the Sor
ensen farm to spend three mare
months when 1if"~ at Ntl
are complete.

Debra Lee Wragge, daughter of Moto wJIl remain with the Sor-
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wragge of ensens through next winter, and
Pierce. )8 listed in satisfactory hopes to acclimate himself Quick-
cl'JlTdition at a Norfotk hospital ly to his new way of lYe.
rouowtns a huntinR accident Sun- Both boys vowto become sue
dav in which she" acctdentatlv ce s sfu l swine producers_ when
shot herself in the abdomen. they return borne, and Dennis

Debra, hunting southwest of has issued a cha.J!enge to the
Pierre with her brother, Terry, Sorensens . lie has Invited his

• - l· , was CTOSSing a fence when she trosts to rome to Okinawa and
W<tyn--c--'---lt ---f;-4.---W p s-t-e HI----I-llirloi-F.---"'Ii-f}flctI-wffi---fteF---F-if-le---Gi-s<'.-haz:g.ed..---bec-&me-M-s-tl'a-iMe-s-. _
wan with ';'5. In December West
ern Illinoi., won its own seven
team tournament with 74': points
whi te Wayne rLaced second at 63' :'.

1'pper "Iowa, defending cham
pioo at Mar-yville , finished Fourth
this time with ,~91j followed bj

I" 2nd west rnar , ::iI, Nor-thwest Mis-
10 I" 19 ,0 ~£ souri, 48, Emporia State, 28, and
IJ s 15 111 ~- 'cortnaast \1iSsotlri, 151;.

WS Wrestlers Return Home, Face Peru ,;;~:;:' ;~~:"::t:~7~k'{.~;
wavne High product battled to

Wayn(' State wrestlers, pr-ac- The Wildcats proved their the finals on 4-2 and 7-3 deci-
tical" st r-anqors to their homo tournament power Saturday with s tons , then lost the title scrap,
mid, will make their second ap- a seccnd-ctace finish in the tough --6-~<- To Ret there he beat thc Jvo.
pea rartco In lIke cvm tills seas- vorthwe st :\1issouri State lnvita- I and No.4 seeded opponents at
on when th('.,· take on Peru State tlonal. Five eif the eight teams 12fi pounds. His record is 6-3.- - vmST RAPTL~T ClltTliCiI

Friday evening at 7:.10. are am~ top-ran-eo ~/\IA mat Also flnjsfrlng~erond were 16';'- (F rank Pedersen, pastor)
tor Pen) wrestling is a fair- squads, induding ',\"a)71e's. pounder John Kletnick with "~(J Friday, .Ian . 21: women-a Mts- HF.D1':EMEH LUTHERAN

I.v new apor-t. b:lt the Bobcats 1l.e~vYWelght non (oil's and and 1(J~3 wins, then an 8-3 lcsa; s lonarv Society, Myrtle Ander- CIIL11CH
naveTiJiif-~e m\·el, fOl\ear----- l~p,1illRter K!'Tr~~ I;,R-pounder 10m Lu----m;-W~, ~.3f) ~ m - ~Freese pastor)
nej- In December, while winning championships at the vcrthwe st gained Wa:l71e's ooly pin vlctor):-;--- :"l:i:nd;ry;- .Tan:-73;-~ooI,- saturaay, - .Jan. -Z:;:8tl1-gtace
six. The) are scheduled for a meet-and dId ItdedsiveJ.l.Fach in the first round, won his see- 9:45 a.rn.: worship, 11; Gospel c o n t l r m ati on, 9:30 a.rn.; 9th
~~~~ /r~~:~:\'7.itb hearne) to- Rave up fl11y one point In the' ond, 10·0, and lost the finale, 9-2, hour, 7:30 p.m.: Children's hour, grade confirmation, 10:30; Pro

Wayne Coach nob kruse is not tt2~~e~;~~~hse~~:~~~o~:;isi:: ~"estern iUinois wrestler. I:~~~dav, Jan. 24:Sundavschool De:~n~~:,5·,Jan. 23: Early serv-
taki/lR Pe ru lightly although his .of 5~O. 4-1 in overtime and ';'-0. Denny Held. 190, lost his first officers,· teachers, as~istants ice, 9 a.rn.; Adult Bible class
W j l d ca t 5 have battled against \1onrO(' won 0.1 9-0, 13-0 and In.I two matches, but came back to win meeting, 7:30 p.m. and Sunday school, 10; late serv-
s t r on go ern p p 0 <; It i 0 n. Peru to make his record 9-O-t. His the third. Kent Irwin was flfth Wednesday, .jan , 26: Volunteer ice, 11, Broadcast K1TH; Luther
strength has been best in the low- draw ~ame In a dual with Kansas at 134 pounds. choir, i p.m.: YO\Ithfellowship, League family night covered dish
~:ouwb~~sh.t~ where \\aYfle has had State t nlver-stty. Ko;;,· woo that Another Wa.\Tle mal meet is R n.m.: Prayer fellowship. 8. supper, fi:3l1 p.m.

"' meet. 23-13. s chcdulcd next Tuesday at 7:30' wedne sda , Jan. 26: Sewing
Kansas State finished third In in Hire Cvm, with xortbwe st VIHST CllUHCll OF ClIHIST group, 1:30 p.m.; YOllth choir,

the tournament, two points below \fissO\lrJ coming for a dual. (.John r·:r;person, pastor) I; Chancel choir, 7:15.
Sunday, ,Jan. 23: Worship, 10

a.m., ('ommWlion following.

dsloned by Ed Hura, 5-{1.
-1-67, Kirk Gardener

Ron Schmidt at 1:50,
-185, .Bud S~!U1soo was pinned

by Levi Webb at 1:07.
--Hwt.,- Wakefield lost by (or-

felt.. •
In prellmIn~y action, Wake

field reserves Pat N1cholsat and
Kevin Puis 1:x(bwon'on decisions.
No other reserve matches were
"B'~----- _,
. -W-trYneand Wakefield wlll oomp
heads fn the TT(~Janst next en
counter. Tuesday, Jan. 25, ,at
WakeCleld.

TrojariS fall
To West Point

--In--Ma.f..Tussle

laurel Uses Defense,lree Throws
To ~und O'Neill St. Mary'S

Returning to thc,-Aar.d.court Laurel might have 1:>eeC;' lnin- - - - = .".;-;;,."OO-'--··- - - -
The \\akefleld Trojan g'rapp~ wars after an embarrassing IOSb trouble, as the 13eat:s could hil (E. A, ninger, pastor) ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

J('r~ man <!Ked three pins but were to Neligh Frida), the l.aurel Of';b 30 per cent from the rfefCi: --'<';unday, .Jan.2J: WarshIp, 10:30 C"/IC11C"f/
unabl(> to keep a rough West Bears traveled to O""'eill St. St. \-{ary';; field goal -advan- Stmda,v school, 9:15. (i:;aun-3egley, pa'Stur'7-- -
Polntcrewatarm's!engthdrop- !\fary's and so.mdlytrompedthe tag'e was alsosu!>-par,'at 34 per Friday, .Tan. 21:.Mass, in
pmg -a-diIttt--iTittkitt1p-.~.g,Thes- ~fFiats-,-fi~SatUlt1a .. llb;lit. ('~d-.---t/:iu:.-p~""" .__.LllP"IJ?.;rTtY_Mf:_TJ+O..Q~!......__0!~~_t_?Y.:E!:_ ~
day niKht at Wakefield. The Rears', George Schroeder verted nine of 16 from the line, CI!l!HCH Saturday, Jan.22: 1iIiS8 ana-~-

Wlnn),ng on falls for_ the Tro- did it aJI grabbing 34 rebounds, falling 151XlintsshortofLaurel's (Frank H. Kirtley, pastor) Flomily by Father Nicho[as Nit~

jans were Dave House at lOS, dumping- seven field goals and game-winning charity ~T'for- Saturda}, Jan. 22: 7th grade ~tlcr, ~B of Mt. Michael Abbey,
Dale Paulsen at l19, and Kirk shooting a phenomenal 17 for mance. confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; 8th Confessions, 5:30--6:30 and 7:30-
Gardener at 16';'. The ooly de- 17 from the foul I1he. Th~h no Schroeder's 31 lXlints and 34 grade confirmation, 10:30. 8:30.
c1sion victor for Wakefield was other Bears were in double fi- rebounds topped the Bears' ef- Sunday, Jan. 23: Worship,~8:30 Sunday, Jan. 23: Mass and Ho-
De.....on Fischer at 112. Steve Sor- gures, nine of the Laurel crew fort, with no other Dears in ~-and 11 a.m.; Church school, 9:45; mily, 8 and 10 a.m.; Basketball

--. - riiisonroUgnrT5--a-arawmnren~--~rr1t:mm:t--tn'"'·ttre --pcrtnt-totrl;--~~l'e--s----,Sl'_UC{l_-JolmsOll-,--.:icrli.QI __I!~lt_e~LW~ ..."_SL.-.M~.j!ti.:_L~:tQlI.."§_h}~IEt~ _
pound class. . and the visitors pla}·ed sOlidde-' at 5-6, hplped withnlI1e rebounds. 5:30 p.m.; School of Missions, gers, 2 p.m. .

Complete results. w.w.h Wake- fense thr~hout the game. Kelly Appleb.,r paced the 105er~ 6:15 p.m. _ . . Monday, Jan. 24: Mass, in
.~i'llliill-<'~--+-fJel<l-w_-,"",~"~ -------I'i.ith~ and St~y~ Cava- Monday, Jan. 24: Admmlstra- school,8:30.

-98, Ken Dolph was--rlccls-iooeC lfr1hC lead scesaw~d throug111fle naugh contriWt~dll-in-the ill- tive Hoard, 7:30 p.m. Tuesda}:·,------::ran:--2"5:MaB8,""lit---
by Mike Pflueger at 1:59. f st ~ua~r, with l.aurel out fated vQl1l:ure. . We..dn...e...s...d..... JarJ._2Ji: _Adah school, 8:30; ('CD, Wakefield,

-105, Dave ROUse pinned nud~ ~oot ·\ht ree, 15-12, at the The Rears slOwed th£> pace of (ircle, Mrs. Arthur Dugan, 9:3iT- 7:30 p.!J1.; Adult Education, St.
ley Pearrsoo at .3:32. le::e~~rm: ~~~d~d~~lh:~ the.game, taking time to set up a;m.; DeborahC~cle,Mrs.~lenn Mary's school, 7p.m.;SLMary's

_112, Devoo r·ischer decision· Ion Ing 1 pe . their offense, and reducing the \\oalker, 2 p:m., Dorcas Circle, Gulld, in school, 8 p.m.
-----(>d Se-tlt-tWarner, 5-1-;-- ,----;-- ----~f~ri'7he---~e~=:o~~~~: ;Climber of tllrn0.vers f;om a d,ls.- Mrs. Melvlri Wertat, 2; Mary Wednesday, Jan. 26: Mass, in

-119, Dale Paulsen pinncdRay I In . astrous 23 agamst Neligh Frt·-----rrrc~~or-errs~r.____a___:_36 a.ill., Pa.lsh--e6tm----
~elsoo at 3:52. wan ng ~ utes of the second day, to a more acceptable 11 2; Junior choir, 4 p.m,; Youth cil, In school, 7 a.m.; CCD,

-.126, Dave Bodlak was de~ Quarter, oweverJ Laurelgaveup agalnstSL Mary's. choir, 6:30; Chancel choir, 7; grade 1-4, 4:30 - 5:20; CCD,
clslone<l by Skip· Dennis 3-2. two qtli<'k buckets, reducing the The win boosted Laurel's sea- Abigail Cb'cle, Mrs. William grade 5-8, 7-7:55; Mass, In

-132, Steve Itt'aemer w~s de- ad~antage to six, at 29-23. 1. son record to 7-5. The Rears Cum m In s, 8 p.m.; R e be kah school, 8 p.m.; cen', Freshmen
clsloned by Bill Parkinson, 9.6~ hi:d°r.4tg: s~m~st~ the n~xt clash will be at Madisoo C~rcle, Mrs. Ralph Etter, R; and sophomore girls.. 8:30; CCD,

-138, Roger -Gustafson was ~id. pe~; e ars oot- Friday. RuTh (ircle, Mrs. Evel)1l Ham- Jlffilors and Seniors, 8:30.

~Woned _~ I!_iU. MQ\llnkel, 13- thel~iead io :jg~;~IO, increasing LAUREL F~ FT F PTS. ley, 8,

-145,fSteve Sorensen and Steve E-veryth-fng rell apart for (y ~~:m a ~:. ~ : GHACE LUTHERAN CHURCH ST. PA~~~~6fHERAN
llula wrestled to-;i-araw:- ---- -Ncfll in the tlnal6iiih~1F' :i~~- ~.-: - ------------Mis-soSynOO- - ffJorrtver-Peterson--,--pa~~~_

l's d fe Ill' t htened, anti the OJI~n 0 2-3 I 2 CE. J. Berntbal, pastor) Sunday, Jan. 23: Sunday school,

Handy rotr-about deep clean"
rug-s·. bar-a -HOOts, tur nnure.
drapes Vinyl bumper

12" DIAGONAL
PORTABLE TV

~"o.'';'Y,~, .';oo:::....$.~188
W.61yhs-p.!sLlJi.lb _
Ibs_ Earphone. ~'-

• ''''Q'' u...y_c..dtt "--

CORONADO
(OROMOD~
25" COLOR TV

FLIP·TOP CANISTER

SAVE $30
CANISTER MODEL

'Complete with Tools

VIBRA·
BEAT

ACTION

Beatl, lweepl,
luCtiOn- cJeo-.

~ $4900--i'ro·'. Reg. 'DD
.422:2 $79.95 U~.:7t

EUl'eka Vacuum Cle~nei Gifts-



"<.

WQyniM(lllls River·

. P.roject's Manager

_,_.LUSTRE
CREME

SHAMPOO

It's (I matter of cold cal
culation and common
sense. Beware, and pre
pare' for the cold sea
son. SAV·MOR'S is
ready with the famoU'S
brands of proven reme
dies that bring comfort
and relief. Stop 'n to
.da¥...."uLili"k..up...'lmLJJ.
like our product selec
tion and low, lOW
PRICES.

3-0 z. - $1.09 Value

TAME CREME RINSE ~
8-~. ~ <:I",i~..., Lemon or Aeg. - @
witl>llody or Extra CondItioner _~_

$1.25 Volue ••

SAV-MOR g --

VICKS VAPO-STEAM

PAMPERS

·;···~8'1¢5AV-MOR

D. D. Poehlman of Wayne is
the project manager of 350 feet
of bank protection work U1 the
Elkhorn Rlher n e a r Beeme-r,
whtcb wlll begin Feb. 7.

The project Is financed with
Cumlng ["owtt~· and federal high
way funds. TIle :\orfolk Hrldge

$10193 contract.

DAYTIME 30's.

$1.89 Volue

5AV-MOR

HOUR AFTER HOUR
Antiperspirant

Sunday Ian 'J3' Spnday,school

F\'A~r;F:LJ('AL FnEF: ruuncn
_(Melvin L I..q:'e, raster)
l'bur sday, Jail.' 20: M.ldweek

ram vs r-v ce , ,: p.m.

$2.50 Value ".

SAV-MOR

CLEARASIL

3.1-0'.

STOP AT THE DOOR
AND PARK.

Pink or White Formula

$1.19Volue

- FREE
PRESCitlPllON DElWERY!

1.2-0•. - $1.39 Value

5AV·MOR

-vrcKS- VAPO-RUB

vid Johnsen. Laurel, were Sun
day dinner guests In the Stax
Holdorf home.

dav dinner guests In the
Winton Wallin homo ncior

Mr. and ·Mrs. George Vollers
and Carolyn and Mr. and Mrs.

''Castal TSU2Ael;" was presen-
ted by Mrs, 'tar~1 Mc-Caw, Host
tesscs were Mrs . Ver-n Jones and
Mrs. Howard Gillaspie.

Fr-Iday, Jan. 21: Confirmatic.l
class, after school.

Sunday, Jan. 23: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school ,-10

Tbur-sdev, .te n., 27: senior
choir, 7:30 p.m .

~Bridge Club Meeta-.
Ron --fempo"Bdrlge-'nub"'met

Thursday evening, .Jan. 13, in the
Mar-vin Reuter home. Mr-s. .John
Meyer and Str s . Clifford Stalling
were high score winners,

Mr-s. Leroy hoch will ~~ the
Jan. 27 hostess.

CONCORD

Waltl1er League
Meets Monday

-CClWlcllmen Instalied
During the morning worship of.

the CoocordLa Lutheran Church
<;ouodlmen were irrst

held. An Offering for Wheat fridge
was received.

Brad Harder will be February
host.

Churches'-
""ITED METIIODIST em "Rei!

O. H. Choate, pastor)
Thur sdav, .Ian. 20: WSCSpot

luck luncheon and pledge service,
12:30 a.rn.: senior choir , 7:30;

't> -. fl.

1972. The fournewly~Iictedmen

were Ernest Swanson, Dale Pear
soo, Harlan Andersoo and Virgil
Pearsoo.

Dougla:s Krie. La.urel, was wel
~t~4-the

C'CineofQJa -tntheran etturch-uv
letter of transfer from the l~
manuel Lutheran Church, Cole
ridge.

erry
l:lay5uppei-guesf:s~at Carton Ad
c:tisais, COleridi:e, In honor do'
Mrs. Lutt's birthday. VOllera

~e:h-~~!~~~ guests .,

The Norman An~erson famUy
were Sundll:Y guests In the John
SwansCll home, Omaha. hQ'lorJng
Mrs. Swansoo'a birthday.

Q Mr. and Mrs. Jjm Erwin. Lin.
coIn, were weekend guests In the
Mabel Erwin home. -

Kathryn Cjlrl.6on, Omaha, spent

the weekend in ,the Vern Carlsoo l-,~~~~~~!_l!~~~!~~~!!~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~:!!!Jhome.
~. and Mt'e. Deltal JotnSQt- ~

.1

1972
Sterling Borg, D!.xoo, Fd Pkup
Arthur 11. Hollman, Wakefield,

ChevPkup
Herbert Ellis, Allen, Pontiac
Dixon County Feed Lct s , tnc.,

Allen, rhev Pxup
MiltOl1 G. waIdbaum, \\akeri(>ld,

OIds
Milton c. waldbaum, "akefield,

Olds

1966
Raymond J. Prochaska, Wake- Mr$.. Arthur Johnson

fieJd~ Chev Phone 584-2495
Donald C. Kober, Wakefield, OIds Me mber s of St. Paul's Luth-

;~~s\f~:;;_~:a~~c~~ ~r~ ~\'alther League met Moiday
Rambler' , evenIrig, Jan. 10,<11 the ctnrrch.

The Christmas tree was disposed

1964
Harley E. Barge, Wakef[eld,Chev
Roy D. Griffin, Waterbury, Ddg
Walter J. Hale, Allen, Plymouth
Gary 'Hoesing, \"ewcastle. Mere

field, Chr-js Ier-
Charles §narp, Ponca, Ddg

, 1965
Stanley Steele, EmeT500, Fd
Howard Leland Hoesbig. \;ew

castle, Fd
James O. Crnsgrove', Aiten,-Jl'Qrt
Denstl M. Sebade, Emer-scn , Fd

Pkup
Terrence \f. nonan. xcwcasn-,

Che\
Sam Zimmerman, Ponca, G\{C

P;UP

son, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($100.00).
Sydney P.' and Clara RasttiUg..

'h.act.o"JI:£< :: ~,~Pa~~~mu.:=:.
site €ompanrs -first additfoo to
Allen, Dixoo Co., Nebr. ($i.oo
and other).

I.e008·-JomSQ'l to Elmer and
Margaret .E. Gensler. Lot ,12~

BlOCk 39, Peavey's Addititr.--i:o.
Wakefield, DiXOn Co., ,Nebr.

. ($1.00 and other ,.
Mabel C. McCaw to Dallas

Barbee. The South 50 teet of Lot '
2," Block 1, Gibson's Addition,
Dixcu, Nebr. ($1.00 and 9ther).

nrversary. Their address 152004
s , 13th W., M1s8OUla, Moot.

-Elect Council Members- 
First Lutheran Church in Al

len held their 'annual meeting
.Jan s 16. Elected to the comet!
were FA Fahr-enholz , ve r t ln
Hingst and Gar; Mitchell. Randv
Ellis was elected to fill the Wl'-

Churches -
LOGANCE~TEn L'NITED

MEDTHODIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 20: Bible stu
dyand Prayer, 7:30.

Sunday, Jan.23: Sunday school,
10 a,m.; Morning worship, 11,
yoytl!._hour, 6:45; evening serv~

ice, 7:30 p--=-rii:-

500 and Leceard, Mr. and s ,
Lowell .Johnson were Friday sup
per guests in the John Thompsen
home.' Lowell John6CJn recently
returned (rom GerFY and has
received his discharge from the
.a.rm:Jl4 '

Makes Dean's list

Mrs. Allie Herrick has been
transferred from St. Luke's West

. -To Mark Anniversary-
Wjlliamliska- . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broker,

--- (or met Allen dl ed 1 eslda,[s, al e
ubset vhlg tlleb 56tll ne<Jdhlgail

WCTU Meet Held
In Thompson Home

" -., -Meet·W~esday
Meniliers- or-Inet3e-.sr-t::'Vel

c tub were entertained wednes-

-Meet at Church-
Mens 'Brotherhood of Dixon

United Methodist Church meet
Monday evening at the church.

Plans were made for the pan
cake supper (I} Feb. 2. .

-WSCS Meets-
Dixon Womens Society of

Christian Service met Thursday
afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Rooatd Ankeny presented
the 1.eSSoo 00 Prayer and Self

Max Rahn . Mrs. ClaYton sting
ley 'and Mrs. NeweIlStanley were
guests,

Mrs. Gust Carlson will be the
Feb. 9 hostess.

-5oeiefy--

Chev
Earl \:elSQ'l, Conccrd , Chev Trk
Merle \'1Xl Mmdm, Allen, HQ'lda

19',1
Bernard c. Keil, Allen. Fd Trk
Donald L. Mackling, Eme r scn, Fd

Pkup
M,.. Dudley Blalchfore san and- Rev. Fr •. Martin 0( Lo- _J:el:!._.llabroc.l:'." Elnersoo, Chev SPRINGBANKFRIE1\'DSCHl'RC"fl'

Phone- 584-2581 well.·Massachusetts. - Philip -L. roster, Poon, Cbev . --{~r.cer.-w:U.Qr.L._

Mrs-. ·-budlle Xhompsoo. was ~_:=~gu~s C~Ie~ . Dixon County 1:;~ Lots, Inc., Thursday, Jan. 20: Prayer end"
-nostess to t:Ite Friendship WeTJ' -'~-birtMa;Y---We-Fe-----MJ!..-------Al1en.,.~_ -~~~::~j-:ia~P2~!WhOO_I,

~~~~~s~~~~~:dr~d~r= and Mrs. Ben Cr-oss, Mr. and 1969 10 a.m.: worship, 11; Friends
was devottcaal leader , Mrs.E.E. :~'an~~U:A~;:wa:r:~ D~:~ Tullberg, Wakefield,C'hev Youth, 7:30 p.m. evening serv-

:e~~~c:e":~:~~I~ Lar-r-y Witt. W. M. Abbott. Ponca, Cbev ic~u:'sda~, Jan. 25: Mlnthly
The o(ferlng for the day was Mrs. Darrell Rohde, Mrs. Bill O. \;. Kner l and Sons, POnca, Fd meeting, 8 p.m.

cootrH:ut:ed to the LilUan Strl- ~~:~Mr~Sje~:~~~=:~ Richard A. \'e~~~:/-.:.. Pmca,Che\ Thursday, Jan. 2,7: Pr.aver and

ve~~i:d~~~:~~~' is spcisor- Colleen, and Mrs, Fay Bock of Louis McCabe, xewcastts. Pent Bible study, 8 p.m.
ing a speech contest to be held Allen surprised Mr-s. Le-slie Noe, Philomene Thrailkill, Emer-son.
Sat-:--Jafi~-2Z; 2 p.m. at the Lau- teacherof-~__ IJ!·. __ -.--_ -
rei City Auditorium. Friday afternoon hoooring her 00 Mark Roeber, AITen, Chev

The next meeting wtllbe Feb. her birthday and also the birth- 1911';"
Bin, Dixon Methodist Church. ~~~. coe of her pupils, Shell". L't::'i~~dVik, Emerson, \tile}

The ladies brought and served
lunch.

--M:T. --and Mrs. Don She-'r-man,
Mrs. Opal Schultz of Laurel,
spent Thursday in the Les.lJe
She-rman home, vermuttcn.

Mr. and Mr_s. Lauren JoIm·.

Denial. "
The first m a series of. the DIXO~ U""TED METHODLST 1963

study of the Book 0( Matthew will CHURCH Thomas J. Russell, Ponca, Fd
be On Jc:mual'y--2-'j"-at---z----p--;m..cctl- (Clyde "ells, pastor) 1962
ducted ----by -Rev-.-We-Ys-and- as- ~.U!1.d'!Y:r ,J3r!.23· Mm:nlngserv:----nean Chase, Ittb!n'; Ford
sisted by M1! ..-Rm-AnkenY.--and----',----.ke,~__>_Sun9~.Ls~Eool;~ID:M:-·- 6eorg-e -E. Menken5-, A-llen-: Fd
Mrs, Dick Chambers. ~ - . - romrteen--"A-.--f:e-e-i--A-H-en, -E-fle....

Mrs. Don Sherman and Mrs. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC CHURCH David McGill, Ponca~ ("hev
Clarence Nelsoo we.re guests. (Father Anthony r;{, Milone) . 1961
Hostesses were Mrs. Marvin NeI. Saturday, Jan. 22: Confessions, Dale Lund, !'\ewcast Ie, PI~ mooth
sCl"i. Mrs. CarToll Hirschert. 8--8:30 p.m. Leonard Hattif, Wakefield, Inter~

Sunday, Jan. 23: Mass,._lOa.m. nat'l Trk -Meet in Anderson lIome-
Mr. and· Mrs. Eldon Jolmsm -t%{l Th,e Pleasant Dell Club met

~~~~~~~~~~Ha~h~~'DlxOO'~~Jan.13~-~~~'~~~0~m~~~d~e~N~0ll~'~~;~~§~~~~~~~~~~~;~~=~:::~~:~:~~~~~~::~~JMass., arrived Tuesday in the attended the 50th wedding annl. l!t:;l/ - Ten mem"""tieTs an me guest
Ted JohnSIl1 ~ome. E1dCIJ was veraary receiXion Sunday for Mr. Dallas D, Miner, Allen, Chev ~rs. Gary Schroeder were pres~

-- reeentlY:---dlschitged-----aftet!--serv~- -and--Mrs. W.C.·-€ar-lSQ1 at--5Jnith..------·--- --.-.~--- ,._ ___eri.t....Mn. Tom Anderson had the
~. !ngThe tou

JOrlm
,yeOll8r, ,' Wlolththethefl.lrlr1~..:e,', land, bwa. Ql' Tuesday Mr. and Thomas R. Mercer, Allen, Fd program, ''Sharing Your Hobbies

""'"' Mrs. Lux and ,Mr. and Mrs. PImP With others."
James and Brian will be making George SuUlvan and family were Harold Grosv~~~ Ponca, Chev Mrs. Lyle Johansoo will be,the

~~~edh~;~=~J:~:a~~~~ ~~Sftor~ In th~ Jerome Wmn Joe R. Hendrix, i\ewcastle, ~ew February hostess.

• morning. 0;:;:: an~g~:. ~~her'Schutte Moon trailer -GolCen Rule !>leets-

'"-- ~~~~w:;.:e:~:~. -;:es~:a::o%~~~s wthe RE~;::~~~d~I~~S~~~ to Th;:sda;O~:m~~~.J~~I~,:::~=s. Eldoo Johnsoo, ~.and, .Mr. and Mrs. OS,~ar CarIBa'! Harry A. Trotter. The South Mrs. Leroy Koch. Fifteen mem~

Qa~,~ :~~.,~phr= :~ ~~~itC:~C~l~~:: ~~~~ be:m~O~N:br~~~";; ~r: y:~~:~tsor;l~nc~~~~
JOIln~;utdLaurie, S. ErfkJofI.. home near' LoB Angeles, Calif. other). I Broken It: 'i""et'?'

Leo' and Feme tlarvin to Harry The feb. 10 meeting will be
A. Trotter. Lots 3 and 4, Block in the ~ks. Clarence PearsCll
4, Original Plat, Dixon, Dixoo home.
Co., Nebr. ($1.00 and aher).

'Dixon CCWlty to LeRoiJ). and
rh _All of Block

3, .Moo1ers Addit n to~ mer·

WUlIam LLska at Wayne Is me
~'Qf-SS-stadents--1n- -the College or

Veterinary' Medicine at IowaState
University to be included 00 the
dean's list for the fall quarter.

Students attain the dean's list
by achieving a 3.5 grade' average
(1 is A) while carrying at least
15 credit hours.



LibeuJti-on

ancia~red for small in- '
c identa l expenses~--- -
_ The. J.llT~se cJ YFU Is to de- ,~
'velop a-weater--unaerBfanamg-'--
between on-selves and people
of other nations thr-ough direct
family living experiences,

Any family may apply (or an
exchange student. A preference
may- be- g..tllen-loi::either .A gW
nr- boy and lor the duration of
the student's stay. Transporta
tion and medical care is paid by
the students' parents. T-he host

by Shirley Kraemer of Arazlr,-who made thelrhome- parents are respcestbte Corroom
{' icer-o Azevedo, from Teresi. Vilffi Nl'r-.- and Mrs.-Berr-Ebrneter;-------and -boardr Each student-is. &:':.-'

na , Brazil. arrived in Laurel
last Wednesday, joining his host

-famiTy·,-theTentiilCrcokSfian1\5 •
Crookshanks met their student

aF1he Sioux City, ra.. Airport,
with the thermometer registering
-20 d~ree$. Cicero greeted his
ado ed reus with a brave

RESIOEl.. iiAL

FARM

"111 WEST JRD STREET

;175,1145

80 ACRf.:S,-mcely improved. lays -rsmne as he stood 5 ver mg
e· w ht iacket-no

•
MOLLER-'AG£NEY--·-··~·_·~·_···· __·m_--_... Tho I'(a1')o~N2~C:!_:leca1d, "'u"day, January 20, 1972

REAL ESTATE Laurel Welcomes E~'change"~Sfu'iJent'"

For Rent

1547.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
"ment . Property Exchange, 112

Professional Building, Wayne.
. j6tf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
Chu"

dren OK. No pets. Available Feb.

PRESCRIPTroNS
The meet -,Important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for. you.

GRIESS REXALL STOltE
. Phone 315·2922

Misc. Services

salary required. jl3t:3

quicker yOU sell! Want Ads'
will do the job, Try It!

c_.._·__,~ fJELP-WA'i.n·ED:To care ror ~----------
Help Wanted cheerful Invalid. Practical

nursing or -nerse atd training
he lpful ; -neply to Box HF, c/o
The Wayne Herald stathlg age.
ex rtence aliCicatlon.!!~d_

"ADMINISTRATlVF;
ASSISTANT"

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF JOB OPENING

The Goldenrod Bjlls Community
Acti(;lfl ~oundl is now ~,:cepting

o AND't8J!'J)HEATERS HELP WANTED: Parttlrne LPN
Bee Coa5fTo Coast. ~--'- .

F OH SALE! 1958 Chevrolet. RWlS

KoOd.'f-"'our newrtreeene-eere
ty Inspected. PhOhc 375-3475.

jl3l3

. For Sale

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Jan. 23: Mass, 8 a.m.

Drama Club members arealso
preparing for the Husker Coofer
ence Declam Contest. scheduled
for late February, and the DLs
trict Contest, to beheld In 'March.

Wll~efjl!laHoSpitaJ

Admitted: 1--Y1l~Hatcher, Pm
c a; Hjalmar Nielsen. Homer;
Mrs. Icea Wellenstebt, Martins
burg; ·Mrs. Lucile Taylor, Lau
rel; Mrs. Esther Roth, Ponca;
Ray White, Ponca; Mrs. Ida Ulhr,
Wakefield; Mrs. Jll1 JacobSen,
Laurel; Jeremy Hartnett, Hub
bard; Mrs. Evelyn Keller, New
castle: Pamela Hashmd. Pooca:
Joann Allvlnl. Wakefield; Mrs.

_Ethel Fre4.tlcksoo. wakefield;

Dennis Cri~en, sponsor ofthe
Wakefield Public School Drama
Club, has announced that the cast
of "Joint Owners in Spain" will
travel to Madisoo saturday for
the third annual Husker CQl
terence Play Contest.

The- cast includes. ,LinQaj'uJ)
berg as Mrs. fullerton: &lfuy
Pospisil as Mrs. Mitchell: Ca
rolyn Roberts as Mrs. Blair and
Barb Luhr as Miss Dyer. Un
derstudies are Cindy Keagle, Su':;
e lIen Sunde II, Mary Prestoo and

Wayne Hospltal Note('

Wakefield High
To G-O hLMadiSOD

Admitted: Mrs", Roger Fuller,
Wayne; Ella Harder , Wayne; Ber
tha Utecht, Wayne; George Ma
.am. Laurel; Ed Lindberg, Lau
rel; 11elen Lindberg, Laurel;
Mc rle 'r osbcm. Wayne; Marlene
De lorge , Wayne; Ernest Lar
sen, Carroll.

Dismissed: FlI Lindberg, Lau
rel, \lerle 'rtetsort, Wayne; Hans
lloldr-of , Pmca ; Ed Mason, Lau

:Te:t~ .._jbrsse--Jl--I:fau~i-son , Wayne;
Fred Jande. Wakefield;Mrs.-Ro
ger Fuller and daughter, Wayne;
Marylou Dolan, Wayne; Uzzle
Loberg, Wayne; Ernest voget ,
Wayne.

~Altar Societv Meets-
Altar Society met Thur-sday

arterncon- in the r.an'k Parlors.
1·ather Whelan showed pictures
on missionary work

Lunch was served- by Mrs .
FrM Theis.

-Meet Tuesday-
Ladies Auxiliary met Tuesdav

evening in the home of !\tr-<;.
.Io h n Wob6enhorst wlih Mi'>.
Chris Graf a'~ assistant hoste as ,
~rs- Y.'ayne __ stark was a guest.

A'ner~--liiSlnessmeetlJ1gThe
time was spent socially.

-Bridge Club'Meets-
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst enter

tained the Jolly Eight Bridge C lub
Thursday evening. Guests were
Mrs. Robert wobtenhor st and
Mr-s , Bill Brandow. Mrs, Bran
dow won high.

prQRram.

-!\1eet (or Supper-
Belden Community (lub met

W-edileSda:,," eventnz -et- Hobbi-~""s
Cafe for supper, After the busi
ness meeting the speech class
and their instructors, Mr. and

A \'FHl SPl:clAI. TlIA:\K YO!
to the D-hon Town Board for

coming Over and surprising me
with the love I.;: ceramic plate.
It will alwavs be a treasured
memory . .J. ( Me( aVo'. j2D

rents were Mr.r and Mravllnwar-d
Detlefsen; Torn Buechtc r or Ger
many, who Jived with fJr.and Mr s .
\\ alter Chaee, and Marllia De
Costa and J-<lbio Oa Silveria, both

wrth cur
Attached

(Hher Itm- homc-, aval!a-IJle

H('m('mlJ~'r when It com«,
10 n-at r-vt ato come to us

Property Exchange
112 J'rof('"~lUnal Ihlllding

\'.""VIl(' .'\l'j-, PhDlle 375·2134

Flnlshl'd
peted xhuwc r
~afd~(" -\

Cards of Thaqks'

12 14 24"'and The All New
'0 y

F:.g-ht Name Br-ands- to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES

West Hwy 3O~n~ChUYler. "Nebr
Jl1U

FOR RENT: large 2-bedroom
-<-mobile home. Furnished. Call
375-i78Z"evenlDgs and weekends.
Students welcome. o7tl

Real. Estate

Nrw HOME') and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

~;;c_(~/~:;Uo~iOO)C;~~3~7555~
j16t1

QUALlTY
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE; 320 acres located
7~·i miles southwest of Wayne,

Nebr , In _19-26--3, known as the
Nel Herry farm. For further ln
(ormaHoo contact The Trust De
partment, State ~ational Rank.

d9U

FOR sALE: cne bedroom 1957
Champion Mobile Hcme , Fur

nished. Porch and second bed
room added 00. Call 375-2998
after 6 p.m. j2Ot3

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne, Nebr Phone 315-31119

j11lf

Don't take cneeees with
YOI!-r valuable belongin~s

Mon' with Aero MayRowe-r
Arnencas most r ecom
mended mover

MOVING?

$210.00 II'\ PffiTAGE w1l1 mall
a postal card to each sub

scriber of this reper c voc can
r-e o m a or y e c.
Wayne Herald Want Adsl.

Applic.anl should send reSi.lme,
Including thr-ee (3) references to

Goldenrod Hills Communny
AcLuJlI Coo ..,.]

POBox 10
Walthill, Nebraska 1l80fl7

lIosing date on aanncaucns.,
January 31. 1972

Salary S1,5~ -to $8,000 depend.
In.!! on fjual.f'calJ(ms

Equa! Opportunity Employer'

Degn~(' or l'fl\twaJe-nl, workmg
<,xperJ('IH;(" In cdur a tmn SOCial
work or business admin.straUon
W11h two (2) vears experrenre In
a ~u~crvlsory posrucn Resident

Burt, Wayne. Cedar or Thurston
COl,lnty, Nebraska

Discounts Up to

Sale Prices Do-Not Include Delivery - So Bri~wn Truck.

IIIN FULL SWINGII

GIGAN'FIC CLOSING-OUT SALE

50~.
--.aarnerSTV andAjlpliance--

222 Main Phone 375·.1500

REDUCE SAFE & FA'5T wtth
{.oBese .~ -E-Vap

"water pins," Griess Re:rall
Store.



I
f,

J
; ,,'

Stop by today or call Tom so Ih.t you can te,t drive thi, I.H.C.
Walk·ln Van. Thrifty 6·cylinder engine, 3·Speed Tr.n'miuion .nd
II brillnd new p4int job. Name of local owner on reque,t. --'!,;fhi,
one', rC4dy for the open pI4in,." Free lifetime lubric~tion and
OK gu.,.ntee So895

If you uked Alan to pick out 4 good .1I·.,ound rig, hil pick
would be this 1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4·dr. St.tion W.gon. De.
pendoilble 2.83 v·a engine with powergllde. A greoil' all.around

Free lifetime lubrication .nd OK gu.untee $695

LetC~yeU's Caballeros'
(orraIYOU·Up A

."Ad< Us About Our Free Lifetime Lubrica!i~n"

~'
~'

II;
-:t

Al Eddie w4nh 10 make a friend by selling ,0meonlJ this ultra
nlee, clean 1965 Old5 Dynamic 4-dr. It has It 425 V·B, un, reg.
gas (and r.ot too much of th4tl, turbo·hydrom4tic, power steering

complete-Iy reconditioned and ready for the open road. Free life·
time_ lubrkatiDn and OK gU,jIrantee U9S

One of the be5t buys in $>ur corral Is a 1968 Ford (.TO 2·dr. Sport
Coupe. v·a, autam.tlc trans., power steering & bnkel, .ir condo
Jack ny, thi, i, Ford', fine.,t model. Comes in For ••t GrMn
with. black .'finYI top. Thi, i5 • beauty. Fne lIfetim. lubritation
.and 01( guarantee ,1695

1i'~l'...__:',,"""'>...iii

J::~f;~tr:.~~~':':rf~~O~~V~~~·b~el:~r~~ p'~~~~14~/~~;~k~~q~p*~nir~~~~~~;·~~
matic, vari4ble- ratio, power m.ring & br.&kes, .t,-:·tcSiiCf!fionirij;--- "·----ing-.&..br~~•..aiJ::..c.o.O.~_.J power ,eah . windows· door loclu, tilt
Matador Red with a whitt' vinyl top. Free lifetime lubrlc.tlon .nd wheel, ciui$e·control, stereo·--hP't'. Champagne GllJd__w.i!h _a"s.a~~le
OK 9U_~r~_nt't!~ $1795 vinyl top. Free lifetime lubrication. OK gu.r,,"tee SlJ1j~

J4ck Brownell says this 1970 Olds Delta Custom 4-dr. Town Sed.n Alan Bebee is the man to see if you ~re yllung .1 Kearl and IOllk·
. loe41 business man. It hu • 4SS ing for a spllrty 1966 Imp41a 2-dr, Hardtop. ff has tho ever pop.

V·a, burn~_L~9.._sa.s.,.__tuEbn..hv-drom.a-tk, p.oweL--S!e.acing....&....tu:U'--L......._ U llr • • • .'

41r c..ond Free lIfetIme lubncatlon WIth factory w.rr.nty N.. fIJI Nordic Blue
price wn 'S400 _ Only - _.$169J-.:.:;

8JiI·-llC~
xar-~~ ~ ~ ..
~
'!._ ·",,,,,~,,':;,;ct;-"'--~-~-~~'-,:f":~'---''-'--_~~

Mr5. Forre5t Nettleton
Phone 5a5-4BJ3

The (,arroll \'oluntecr Fire I)e~

partment held an 0) ster sup[ler
TI+-l.H-_$---.l..~Li.rellall.

for the present and past firemen
and their wives.

(ards were pla ..ed with ~trs.

Fra(lk Vlasak iUld Kenneth 'Eddie
winning high and ~trs. Hobert
Hank and Cliff Ix-thune winning
low.

Election of officers was held
recently with the following re
sults; Darrell Granfield, presi
dent; Rooald KuhnhetUl, vice-,~

president; Harold Loberg, f1re~

chIef; LeRor !\'e15011, assistdnt
(lre~hIef. .,..

-Potluck Dinner Set-
Carroll Senior Citizens wiII

meet at the Carroll Firemen's
Hall Mooday noon, Jan. 24, (or
their potluck dinner. Cards will
s e r v e as afternoon entertain
ment.

CARROLL, ,.,.

Meet Thursday

TRINITY EV. Ll"rHERA~

. rT/lllCH
(Andrew Domson , pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 23: Worship, 10
acm;

Tue s d a v. Jan. 25: &h~l

board, fl o.m.
Wednesday, Jan . 21j; YOUng

People's Soclet .•, i:30 p.rn ,

Friends gathered in the HL'1tr}-'
Von Seggrcn homt" Sunday to C"c
lebrate the 95th birthday of !>tr.
\'on Seggn.'!l. The afternoon was
spent socially and playing cards.
A co-operative hmeh wall served,

The Andrew Munns, Winside
and \lrs. Morris Thompsen, ~ew
man Grove were suwer gul;!!>ts'
Sunday in the Hoger Thompsecn
home, ~ewman Grove.

LcHov Darnmo s and Kim and
[rene·Damme.
'(iuests Thur-sdav evening in the

Ivan lrledr Icksan home for ~1r'i.

Oiedricksen's oirthdav were the
~fl~l\'in Knrn Ia m ily , the Adolph
Korns and 'vanc y DiedrkhsaJ, ali
or Wayne and Lois Dfedrlcksen,
Osmond.

C'\ITVD \n~TII()])l"iT (, Ht~HCli
(Hobert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 23:Sunday school,

I!); worship, II.

Richard Hobson,; and Jennifer
of Lincoln spent the weekend in
the (, Iarenco Koepke home.

\Ir. and Mr s . Larry' Koepke
and --s--cns, former-l-y of \'orfolk,
moved -Thursday to a [arm north
of Hos,kins 'which they purchased
from Mr s . \1argarctha xtecnsane ..
of \'orfolk.

ferry Wessendorf of (, relghtoo
and llarif; Asmusc s spent Sunday
in the Can Asrnuv home.

TRlr-;rr'l LLTIlERA\ CllllH Il
(Paul Heimers, pastor)

:1!Ind--<ry, Jan. 23:Sunday school,
9:30; worship, lO:3Q.

Churches -

Sunda ../ dinnerguests in the Har·
old Loberg home In honorof Krls
Carro.ll's seventh birthday were
his godparents, Mr, and Mrs.
Ray Loberg, Jeffery, Brian and

_____Jimo_th)' and Florence Mau,
a~ne.. ---

"
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PEACE 1""\fTED ClInjC!! OF
CHR1ST

(Clifford Weideman. pastor)
Saturday, Jan. '2'2' r oortrma-

later date. TIle meeting which
was to be held in the home of
Mrs . Tillie Aever rnann was post
poned due to illness.

-\1eet in \\)Iit-llome-
Rebekah Loige was postponed

from Frida.', Jan. 14 to Fr-idav,
Jan. 21\ and w ill be held in th{'

t nc ster-w-tte ho~lt'.

Beulah Swan
Funeral Services
Held in Laurel

J.' _','
was bom Oct. 12, 1899 ten miles
southwest of Coleridge. (}) Oct.
12, 1944 she was married to
Henry Swan at Wa)'ne, She -had
lived in the Laure1 area all her
lite.

She was preceded in death by
her parents Md ooe brother.
SurvIvors inc lode her widower,
Henry, and nieces, nephews and
cousins. .......,

-Has Birthday Guests
Lillian Howard of South Sioux,

Dorothy Relssen of Sioux City:

woomc r:',

Nei~~de-Mee1s
With Twelve Members

Motorola Sitver Jubilee
'of "BIG VALUES" +

-Scrrweces EntertaJn-
The Harry Schwedas entertaln

ed the Mr. and Mrs. Card Club
Saturday evening. Pitch prizes
were woo by' Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Asmus and Mrs. Einar Hoover.

The February meeting wUl be
in thekana Asmus home,

-&:Itertams saturday~

Mrs. Edwin Brogieentertained
the Birthday Club Saturday after·
noon at the Hoskins Fire !lalT
fer----tJeF-birtHEta-y.-

Guests weie tl.-1rs, Arnold Win
ter and Veryle. Mrs. !'<farlln
Winter and Kelly, Suzi lialtler
man or Norfolk, Mr-s. J. E. Pin':::
gel .and~-¥t.~__: Iluth Langenberg.

Prfies-were' woo -lly Mrs, Has
Nielsen, - Mrs. Herman l).lfer.
!\1rs. George Langenberg Sr.,
Mrs. Marlin Winter, Very!eWin
ter, Kelly Winter, Mrs. Pingel
and Margaret Krause. Lunehwas '
-served.

Mrs. Edw4rd Oswald
Phone 286·4872

\ie-ighboring Circle met Thur-s-]
day afternoon in the Robert xou'

-Twins Observe Birthday- ;::~swi:::~~~rs::l~s:~,
tw~:r~ a:. :~h.~~~y~rr::~ Mrs. Wayne Dunklau . - ,

Bruggeman-. observed their birth- ~r~~l:l:~;:eK~~~~ ~risa. ~:l~
days 'Fridayc-e-vCfting and .';;atu,~ k lau ,

day. ~ February 10 mecnnz will be inBr=; e:~:t ~:~~s (~h~~ the Henry L..angenberg home. -%.-et <"undal--
Peters and .Ju.lie Brugge man-Sat- Card r lub nu-t ')I;nda.' even- ST. 1'..\1'1.'<'; LlT/!EIiA\'
urday afternoon Mrs. Bruggr-- <;;chool Cal{'ndar ing in the I.:, le k..ruegN home WITh CI.1l1{CH

man entertained Charlotte Krue- Thursdav, ran 20 ~mber.? prese!!t II ((~erald ii C.tOttberg,pastor)
ger, Sherri Marotz,CoonieKlug, WrestlUlK at \~cst Poiqt, -; next{mcetmg WI be Fe- l'hursda., Jan 20 (hOlr,-

l{ij'.w(kiIWIII.&I~Iar~~j p.m ::r}20~~Hussellh~e~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
er,LoriGnirk,TeresaHartmann Friday. Jan 21 c Saturday, .JiUl. 12. Saturda.l

.-anlLTammLand----.Maici _Thomas. Basketball, here with iVausa, church school, 1-3;15 p.m.
The afternoon was s~t-play~- -.- 6:3op~iTl:' Oumer Ruests Sunda) __ in the Sunday, Jan. 23~'Sundayschool

Bingo. Each me received a prfu.. Saturday. Jan.~ - _ __ ~~~~'·+:~~Bru~:i--:~,... ~!lOd.30R,ible c~;~O; "'OTS.~lP.
The birthday cakes were bakedby Basketball at W.mot, 6 :30 p.m. 1

!\1rs. Edwin Brogie-. Monday, Jan. 24: Minn., George, Emma and Ber-
Junior High Basketball at Har- tha Koll.

tingtoo, 7:30 p.m. The Lel-lov Damme.~ and Kim
Wednesdaj, Jan. 21): were guest 5 last Sunda.\ aJ·

Music Booster.';, 2 p.m. band temoon in the ~riltoo Berg home
.---FQO-m. for ~il'. Dam~'s birthday.

Jr~tJ~~hcr::~lI Tourney he~ ~~~~; ~~~;/re~n:::
home, Winside. DinJiN guest!>
were the Albert Dammes, Carl
Dammcs, !\.1rs. Lottie Schroeder.

Comrnunit,Y Calendar
Thursday, .Jan. 20:

renter r ircle, Larrv Bowers
Coterie, Mrs. Eva r~wis

Frida;., Jan. 21
Three-Four Bridge C wb, Wer·

ner Janke.
sa;

-Meet TlJursday- 'rU~~~~'~~b,2~~arlesJacksaJ. MrAs.\iC~~~~;:~~~,~~ul-::ll~
Highland Women-'s Extension Wednesday, J<D1. 26: day at the ·st. LuJ<e's West Hos-

_ClUb member5 met-~;-1.fi-ldr-edwtt-te-.-----pjta-l-in~xCitY-i-~'
ernoon In the Lyle Marotz home. seryices were held !>1onda J·at the
Guests were Mrs. Marian Hofeldt -Meet Postpooed- L'n-ited Lutheran Church in Lau-
of Bancroft, Mrs. Vern Fuhrman G.T. Pinochle Club wa'$ post· reI.
and Engeline Marotz of Norfolk, paned from Friday, Jan. 14 to a The Rev. Robert .\eben offi-

e-iated. ~frs. Harold Ward and
C larenre Johnsen sang "How
-Great Thw Art'· and "Rock Of
Ages," accom~iedby \11"5.Ken

---neth-v.,.:.a-e-k-e-r-.--:-~w~re
Elmer Hattig, Ernf>5t Sands,
Charle~ Thomas, Everett Jans
sen, Ray S. Dicke:- and Edgar
Schmidt. Buriai7was in the Han
ingtoo Clly Cemetery,

Beulah Swan, daughter of Ilen-

Mrs. Dick Masoo and Karen of
Council IHuffs, Iowa, spent Wed
nesday to'Saturday in the Mrs.
Marie Wagner home. Dick .\fasCfl
and Ricky and the Alan Seelanders
of Cocnc i l Bluffs, spent saturday

- in't:he Wagner hom-e:---~

ye;rs anda~:e~~/re:;::~tiv:l~ Mrs. Harry Schwede was Mr. ~~O~~dH~:= Opfer ~'~:i~ [~~~~~!~:~oo~,S~~f~~~~
Eugene Hartmann, Stewards',hip demcnstr-atcr at a merchandise entertained the Hoskins Card ';:30 p.m.

~:~=e:,ha:;~iIF~~e~~ ~~e~ t~ein~;~thS:da::m~~~~ Club Thursday evening. Ptteh

Board or Educattcn. ~~~: ~~nD~~';::Iv~e~t~ ~:~:~ ~~:t:,':n~)'r.~~*:::
other officers are Marvin Gro- v e en cn Behmer. Mrs. Marie

the and Dale Klug (4 year terms), prize. Rathman wHl host the club Feb.

------r~;c:::~m=~ -Entertain Su!id~~ "·Mr .
RIchard Doffin and Lane Marotz, Mr • and Mrs. Eric Melerhen·

-h'e'ad- ushers; Ward Jonnsoo, ry entertained the Bir-thday Gr-oup ,., L h
9-w-ig-ht Brugge-man, Howard Sunday__ evening JO.!J!is __~~hdaY·_~HUrC es-
Fuhrman, Lyle Marotz and Gus Guests were Jack Rie se s, Gl.i- .- - --

__ Per-eke, nominating committee. ver xte saus , Walter Curzmans. llilih1.\'S l·.\lTED ~n::TIIODl<';T
]\'orfolk, and EmU Cutzmans of Cllt"RCl!

-Returns Home-s Hoskins. (Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Mrs. Marle---W-agner,e!urned' - _Pitch prizes were won by \trs. Saturday; Jan. 22: Coofirma-

_-----.h.o.me... M2ildID' afternoon from a Clarence Schroeder and Ernest t ton classes at Peace Church,
_ ::---Norfolk--hOspital-where she_had MachmiUer--,.D igh.; ~'1Irs,_ Lmi.t -""9':30 a'!Tl'

surgery. Gutzman and Hans Asmes . sec- Sunday, .Jan.
ond high, and Mr-s . Kie sau, n-av- a.m.; ~lUlday sdool.
elin;:;.

'-''lO$Kt''!L ..
-,-trinity lutheran Church Installs Officers-Sunday

M;ho~·nk~r==----~~~Ciar~ce Schroeder, r&s. Mrs. Adolph Spatz of Plainview, tloo classes, 9:30 a.m. -,_
, E. C. Fenske•.Mrs. Lydia 1..aDg. Mrs. Charles Rohrberg, Mrs. Sunday, Jan.23: Sunday school,

~~newJ,y..eJeded.dficer.8_~berg;---r.trS~--Brume-ls.and-- -E-l-1-a-Buc~W_eOOe:LL_!~m~o!:~J)~ _ _ _
rlnity Lutheran Chureh who "Mrs. Ezra jochens. The IesSat,_.Rohrberg-of Osmond, Mrs. Eve- ---

were Installed during Sunday on crafts was given by Mrs. Ho- 1)1] Krause and, Mrs. vemci ZION EV. LtTTHER.-\:\' ClltllCll
morning services are Ly.le Mar- feldt. Lunch was served. Behmer wer"e no-host dinner (Jordan E. Ar-It, pastor)
~z. preetdent: Howard Fuhrman. Mrs. Bill Fenske will host guests Monday in "the home of Satur-day, Jan. 22: Saturday

- v ce-;presldent; Dw.ieht _~: the Feb 10 meet1xw "_~e..n.e.~ __flejc~.r rE!_~er school, 9 a.m.

;~~ett:~a:r:rteni and btstbday, - Sunday, J~. :('~:~\O~~lPB~b~~



Phone :175·2440.

S&H Green

Stamps with

LAND OF LAKES CUT WAXED
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Just A~?IS from -the College'Campus
,..

",.1--

1034 Moin

SI50.oo.

.t 8 p.m. for

Cyve Reserve
Right to limit)

in our Itore Thur~da.,.

"'8-"S C'KSiII-
5'--;~ .. LIBBY'S EARLt JUM PEAS ~ <hI.M

_ LIBBY'S SliCED CARROTS ·11'~"J.tl
ij • . LIBBY'S DICED BEETS ,. . .
. '!;:U/ LlJBY'S GARDEN VEGETABLES t;; Ii

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY,
JANUARY 20

thru
SATURDAY,

JANUARY 22.

Make ltRNlE'S LEAN MEATY. Your-- .- ~.. . .
Headquarters SPARE

-BlEF Q~~RTERS! RIBS
i

SHURFINE ..

B(fOIC
MATCHES

Pkg. ot 50

10~

..

SiGNET SLICED

-~-_.

. KRAFT

PAIiKAY

MARGADINE-.

-'3·8····I.···~e1-111.

~rt••s. ..
.1,--.

Ii

i I )

--~-""_ ..-._.-. _.- ..

J



26.691,35
2,000.00

2,025,673,43
4,681.59

263,149.74
1,796.83

$3,350.101.58

..

53,053,353.99
$ 862,124.$3
$2.191,229.46

she w(1I -~--elIg1ble for benertts
--==rnty 00 SOliI accoWlt;':<;fui""i~--~

draw benefits as a wife for any
---rn-mffr----ffrij;f--Jou ifu-----not-fffaVi.

day from viMting relatives over the holi
days In Arlzooa and canrornta.

St.t. B.nk No. 1636
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

In the State of Nebruka and Domedic Sub'iTdilrleiar-Tli.-ctfl'.-
of btlshleu on De~eFFllar 3-tT ml-.----' _

ITIj;S .,...."
Demand deposit~ of individuals, partners IpS, an cor

poi-ations ~ ~ - $ 751,9::'2_40

TOTAL ASSETS

and corporatio~s
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Ccrti-fied and offteers'- ch-e---eks, -etc. __
TOTAL OgPOSITS

(a J Total demand deposlls
(I)) Total time and savings deposits

..

. ASSETS
Ca~h and due from banks (Including $3,432_26 unposlcd

u~~~~as~rY"-5eiu~(~s -----=----=~-- -------=.-..-~
OlJllgatlOns of other US Government ~genCle~ and cur·
~t'arm-n-r----~-~..~~-~.-"'~ ~- --~,_.-----l15"OO().1lIl

Obligations of States and political supdivisions 50,000 00
Federal funds sold and securItieS purchased under

agreements to resell 50,000_00
Other loans ,2,169,682.01
Bank premises, furniture and bxwrt's, and other assets

representing bank premises
Other ~s!:.e:t-L_"Real~ Contract"

___WINSIDE STATE BANK of WINSIDE

30 Years Ago
Jan. 22, 1'942: ~[otl~r's Study club

will begin sel'ving mI1ktOwayn-e~-- -.-.,-- -- --~--~---

20 Years Ago~

Jan. 17, 1952: Approximately 26,000
bJshels of corn were sold toWa_~necoonty

farmers for feeding operations during the
month of December. Most or corn ~r

chased has gone out of PMA sfbrage
bins to compensate for 1951·shortcrop..
Mrs. Dorothy Kabist'h was recent I)' ap
pointed as Wayne COWltychairman for the
1952 cancer drIvc Cor runds .. J-Klehun
dred-nrty person1:iat1cnded the father~son

banquet _Thur~ --e\'€niflg- hErkt 1n-tIle
~Metlwc:f1St----Church,'CarfOlT;-lind sjXIlsored

I by WSCS. l,aV. Val Pelersoo, Lincoln,
was gllel>t speaker. .Mr. and MH. !larry
Cruickshank, Waker1eId, returned 111Urs-

- - J.ft11iS:''T1W'"women, wtth Mrs.
II. E. Ley in charge of the c.ampa ign ,

raised enoeeb m,bncy to provide milk
in both schec ls. for winter months'. Jan, 24, 1957: Colleen Willert, Wayne

Concord was without train or mall service ~~%h 'w:~ ::;e~~~~ldug:~~~~a:~':::~~
~~~a~:;~~=~d::a~~~::~~~ s lly of Nebraska re~en"'s scholarships ..•

,-,~ ~·sT"·--or':n:i"ffingtM·:"''f'h:e---tT:1in-",eW,~~-~,~""~g·i;~~fr.ll~%-~.2~it,~,~rR:a-~~~~~~~~

~~~oa~~~r: ~:" ~~ i::~~~.:~:~r~c:~ ner s tn a f<.>edf'T calf judging cmt'est spcn-
(or for 42 years has opened an orrtce gored by a na:ional antibiotics firm.
in r'tansmouth and moved his equipment llerva leer Juntor . a ,Polled He,reford 0011
there this week. The move !eave-li- the--- -"'k().Wn.__~ __ l!e:v.1--4>- ~_YrJL~

to~ without·s doctor ...The Red n~ss ~~:hd ~~~Dlon.\~~~cUJ~e~\dte~t D$~veJ{
r~ ie.f Iund drlv~ was made in ""10- Brandenburn wasguesl speaker at Wayne
side Friday with F. J. Dtmme l as chatr- xtwants dub \fonday noon at Hote l Mer r-
man. The total collected b...' ~mday' was isoo ... Lawrence Jenkins. Carroll, has
$200...Roy Cudabak hall-"!oved ~··ortner's received a certificate of appreciation from
north store room to hill- sratron south President Eisenhower in reccenlttoo of
of-W-a-yne-f-er--a--km-C'h r-OO-m_ hi'S ttvo rcnra 00: .ee \.','~ Count)' Se-

.. * tecttve Sen-ice board. .Linda Muris,
a 12-vear-01d District If;. seventh grader,

Z5 .Y~o.~ Ago I~ wavne COWlt~'<; 19,),;" s~lling contest
Jan. 23,1947: About $800 was cleared champion. .\',a:-11e's]- lr st Presbyterian

for the Wa)'TIe city band uniforms Monday church members erected officers wecnea-
~ wuen.tbe [b'unber of Commerce day nlKlrt. xarncd were Dr. O. F. Moore,
sponsored wrestling at the Micip3.laulll- fWt"frideAt-~ Strs . Hobert Har r-tscn, secre-
tortum. The French Angel woo the feature t ar v. and rR~ljl' \\ FlIL~, treasurer.
bout from Joe Dusek, Omaha...The
residence 00 the C. W. Reed estate
land north ot-WiJT.side-, occupied by the 10 Years Ago

__l1ar.Q1d...Gr~m!JL_~~amaged_____ .
. Monday mqrnlng by fire that started from ~-:tarr: -tis, IS,•. rIOj~~

a stove In_the wash house .. .stir I II. \~a)"c r'e s.ldent. will take over the manage-
Isom, Carroll, wUJ hold a farm sale ment of <wens ' Ladle s Apparel enectlve
Thursday and rnoveto Lewiston, Idaho. .. I, r-b . I. .Cordm Davis ha~ been Installed
Glenn lJamm, proprietor of the WInside as worshipful rnastcr o~ u-e Winside
locker plant, sold his buslne ss lnteresta \1asooic lodg(' I.)'ll' Skov, as acc iata
the past week to Carroll and Eldon Pot- professor of education at wavnc State',
ter , Cofumbes . The.)' tcck rcsse ss cn Mon- will receivo .hi>.d,octor oreoucauon degree
day. .Mrs • Wlllia, stalling, Concord, rrem HI{' 1.-'nn'ersJt.)' of Arkansas _lan.2fi..
received a_fracture of her left arm when MJcha('1 satmco. .'loll 0f Mr . and IMrS.
she fell on ke last Tuesday. TIer son Fred Salmon, isthewimlTll'Toftherej:{cnl8
Cltf!ordL.,recelved burns about the rac~ scholarsllip at Wakefield hij{h s.c.hool. ••
_'!!1A~~_L!'!'..hfW_ <L.Lank._~ater explooe<f. The Wa:-.-ne HOllpltal Fwndatic:rl met

------- ------ 'MondaT--to---e-lee-t-~~-OU1cerL

The di'rectors inc Jude Herman Lundberg,
Ralph (arhart, Wlllard Wlltsc, ~{rs. John
Einung. Moo JeHre) and k. M. a1d8.
Mrs. Chest_cr ~ylie wasinstalleda.6NobLe
Grand in the Winside Hebekah ·I~e Frl
da} ..•Fkth drivers ill a two-car mishap
north of Wayne Mooda) aft-em()")O escaped
injur.1 when their autob sideswiped each
other 00 a snow -narf('}W(oo-.uratToad-;

DrlH~rs of the autob ..... ere Haymond Harme
ler and Brenda sahs, Loth orCarroll. .
Lintla -\1orrls, Winside S('rdor, Is tho:!
winner of the Winside school's Jompct!
tirnT- or-- ttie 1$;1- Iietty ('rtxirer -se-ar-eh
for the IlOITilTm,aker of Tomorrow. .
David Ewing, son of \ir. and Mrs. Dave
Fwing, wlXl the lhlver-stty or ,'1ebraska
regents' s<:~Olar8hlpat Wayne High.

Confusing
Th('y said It is difficult for a citiZen

(See editorial)

an.
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o Iseum

veryone aSPlans'
For .Cigarette_Tax f-1i~e

U\TOI.\,....( iRar(>ttes ma.1 be in dis
favor,:fn·some medkal circle.6, txrtthere
iTardly is a mol'£!-_ JXlPJlar comm(Qil.'
in state government these da.,-s. to find tin". state 'ageney he--wants t.e--do

--E1Ie-rvbod:.~ it.se.ems... bas his 0...."_21an blJsines.6 with now because offices are
for u~~ tht' revenue from~r-~~l-p('r=- ------spre:ad~ e:afjiiaJ fitj"'r:; do~--------r -- IS'
pack increase the 1971 l..eglslature a5- tOl'm. " ~ocla ecunfY
sessed against smokers. It was "the offke buildln,g project which

-Gov. J . .r-d1Ttt:~ EXOH~ --tlte- +a" I:-d to ttle c!g¥e.tt~J-~x__incnas~ In..fJle ----QueS~ An-s-wers
hike bilt last year because it earmarkl'<i fl~~t place. Sen. Roland A~ke of I
the revenues for threc capital ('!Xlstruc- Lincoln Introdul"pd the bill Jab1 session- Q-My wife 18 a year older
tlon. projects. The govemor want('d the tf) hlhe the tax b:- three ccotli and ear- than I am. She has always been
monev to go to the general fund to be m<l~k the pnx'eeds for the building. a housewife and never worked

_.used.~ fQr 1h!: Ef[lJ~!,a! support of statl' ll1at bill eventually' was amended-af- out for wages. Can she draw
government. - - - - -- ' ter an appe-ft!"fll1t(' in thB,eh-a-m'!a-r by!'\:l.'. rnf!1_t_~I'y ~heck~ when she Is 62

That'S still w!,\ere the gm'emor would athletic director and footpall coach Bob even though I am sti~1 working?

like the mooevtogo. lJevaney-to tall for a nickel increase, A;:-N~O~':A~':Y~OU~'~W"~'~ha~,~n~ot~ J:=~~~~~~~-.l
In his tu:tKet address Ja5t. week, f<x<wl splitting the revenues between a new worked under social security,

said he wouId com~romise a Uttle b, fi~.dh~se and an offic~ oollding after the
agreeing to p.rt ooe of the projects 00 the Beatrice r,ecre,atloo buIlding was paid for.
lnstallllit!'tLt --ptm-with-th~-------I'Jf l~~e s bIll, as It wa.6 passed with
the mone~ going to support the general the ame~fiTS;""1'Trtteu-----tor-thc-tm-t-ve-r---_"_
CMstPlct1cn costs and a _-OO1"sonal pr~ "tty and the State FaIr Board to neg~
pertj' tax exemption plan. date till! costs of deal"llg a, a:) a pey----~

The governor's plan wwkl move the tlon or the fairgrounds Cor,the new c~

p-ropmed-~--~Ud-Ylg,--~ __ 11~1J,~__.~
of the ..thr~e projects- pre-senHy-dtre----w-- _ Tllat_pro('~.ssy.~t5,tiJ1iJCfWa5'::rneratF _

t~~~~\I~~t~;~-~~[~-tte ta~)~l_cr~~e, ~:~Ia~a~::k ~u~~~~l~'; ~:: ~hf:; "~,
The University of :'\ebraska~Lincoln lt says it would have to be reimbursed

fieldhouse, to be bJilt 00 the state fair- if ttJe coUseum, Is to be wilt CIi Its
grOlmds and used for - Nt: athletics and grounds.
other state and university events, would The lUliversity hasn't respood!d of-
be financed under a 1ease-purchase ar- ficiaUy.
rangement spread over 5~: years, a('- During hearings last week 00 its cap1~
cording to the governor. tal construction requc.!i!!'JQW.eyerd:f:l8

univenltycrrcr-provJae some figures 00
g ug

IRS man.

-Thackeray,

---------l'e----hiett-~-reply_~

thank the Lord for that:'
~laire Hurlbert

"Well, that's a relief to know:'
you mutter above the loudgrowling coming
frO'l11. the stomach, which is protesting
that woold have been considered skimpy
even-(or a diet-ing--spar--rQW.- - -

It's great to learn that those E!rl masse
fraudulent returns have swindled to the
point Thai now, 11 is----merel)' a- case of
cheating "ooiy a litt!e bit,"

~-re<all_--""-'" 
the woman who was just a "little bit"
pregnant.

It has been estimated that fraudulent
returns ar~ eostiIi,g 'Americans between
$20 billion and $30 billion annually.

How in the world can the government
keep track or income from its approxi
mately 220 million person.6 when it hai>

-bOOn-tl'~lilg· mSiJcceSSfu1ly -fOr aver traif-
a century to collect its World War I
detts from European countries-$19.1 bil
lion f1 which still remain.6 tmpaiQ.

Watchdcg over its liiton citizens, lhcle
Sam hasn't been too effective as a collec
tieFl ageREl) kQm~tries awM<! From
1939 to 1971, foreign loans have amwn!ed

----.10 $46 billloo and $27.6 bUlla! of that
has never been pild.

Sometimes It is pretty obvious that we
ire._ n~__E-etQhg ~}l-:-~W-1orgoverrrment
as we're paying for. - - -

{utting AU Corners

'.

MUs fair in love and war. - English

Our tiberry depends on th~ freedom of the pieu, and thOt cannot be limited
"with,?,lIt_being -lOst; - Thomo.I_J~HerlOll, Letter,_:1786

Shame, Shame
You feel utterly asbamed ,that you

Proverb. -

is within reasooable hoofing distance, sub
stitute an eighl-<-ent postage stamp for
long-distance calls and skip the before
bedtime snack (that should save a few
pennies). I

- Regarding l)j:i1itie&,'yOu.sl,lgge-sttrading
those I50-watt b.Jlbs {or 75-watter~
limit JJghting to ooe room at a time
~_9...~_ut ~?~ a fe_~gr~.~~__ __

Lost Argument
IOUIe .uted dOlil[ "hel'! )I)j suggest

The 1971 income tax has been figured, surely must be the onl) pet-sen ever to
the check has been painfully written for try to beat Old thcle OR the income tax

the amount due VncIe Sam and yw have report.
discussed with the lady of rbe hccse where Th~...I~ p.!£.k up the paper and what
ifieliiCgei can -JJe cuf -in the ne-Xf mceth do you see?
or so to get that-bank account baek out '

·--Of----me'-'.DaiJgm:Jl:Jsiy~.:..w_-~___UeA__,__ ~_it_em that-"three.~££n5 w~o had _
No eating .out or no more steaks far maife· mO:fif"1f.i'Ul $i-mttholl-~----l--99e-had----- ----

aWhile, probabfy a -Ioog while, and lay not paid a Single penny in mcome tax
off the gour et foods, you advise, Wtt!! and-yipes-another 109 h~ POCke~ over
a menu coo ,sting solelv of ground beef $200,000 wfthout botherlr1g to fill out
and the 1es~ I- expens-l~e cuts of meat a Form 1040.
and grocer_ items, yOt! should be able But, yw see where this Is a big
to su:r:viv the critical perIod, you opti- improvement over 196~, when 52 persarJs
mistica y-add.' with over $1 mUlion income thumbed

ave t e ear par e I

We note with a certain degree of sat- porcine tippler-s have begun to show overt
iSfact~oo the findings of Prof. Russell V. Symptoms of chronic drunkenness. Lust
Brown, UnIversity of Mlsscur l research- for alcohol betrays the seriousness of the

'~er,'who Is conducting experiments to find pig's problem, as a general feeling of
out how alcoholism affects pigs. Brown fuzzy welJ-'Oeing gh'es way to the Iamilar
noses to Un-kthe results- of the expert- staggers. _ ..

-~i\Teti1-rOtne-pru1ittHfiora1C5lKJlisrii~tirnu::-- ·_~-~But·-'ttTl'!~-~me-dtcat·--re--su-!ts-~'ll1"c-------wiiat-~·

MS. Brown Is really interested In, and hls
The pigs in Brown'e government-super- findings so far have indicated that there

vised experiment are being allowed to may be a ccrrelattoo between the causes
drink the equivalent of a fifth Of vodka and affects of etchcttsm in pigs and people.

---------eac-tr-d.- The----irrteTEstil'Jg---m-lng-tr-ure -arowrr-setecrer-ptas 101tJleexpel tmerrr
.ract that...1bm'e isn't a dime's worth of because the size and weight of their organs
difference bet;-een alcoholicplgsarid"iiiCO: -- are similar to those of- humans. The
hollc people. animals' reacttce to alcohol seems-to be

The pigs are entitled to a ratilTl of slmllar, too.. with many show~ liver
a fifth a day, rot will drink much more damage, weight lees and the general anti-

___ if left .10- their own devices-, -U-owe-ver. soc lal ~hay!or patterns characteristk
·~(trdirigto Brown;-sticfi---neaYyOF1rlmng---- ..oLhuman.,jiIaguea::::IDth _rne.,!JJEea~_~-=- .. __ '

bouts result in painful hangover-a. Brown-s experiment centers around
Br~wn stated that male pigs tend to finding a- way .to create the healthful

drink mbre than females, because the enzyme balance which man)' believe Is
ladies prefer beer to any other beverage, the difference between the casual drinker
whIle the not-so-discerning males wtll and the alcoholic, If such a formula is

~-- guzZleanythu:;g avaI1a"'@e.lrr6wnElsfoond- found .. B...roV!!l...§als.!....alcOh?USm c()jlrl pass-
that the animals become highly nervous ibly be cured with a pIT --
and irritable when the booze is shut off, We hope the professor succeeds, but

One of the sadder mantrestattces of in the meantime, we think there's an
the exercises is the loss of hog-house object lesson here. It's simple, direct
romance. W-tt-h l-iquor 50 readilly avail- and timeless: limit your_inj.akc of liquor.

- --=-::able,----the-~ue_a_ter-5-____5Iww- ---RG----W.exest 91" w~~.~J:i..er be a p!g"
in the opposite sex, and server-at of the -- -----=::JrX;J~-utSOO_---

cutting baths to twice·weekly-but you
can't win 'em all.

Should you decide to splurge a little
and eat OUTr!UW- wrrt ttreTr;----'yoo might--
develop the old dodge play-jumping up
and slipping out when the waitress who
served you so well heads for another part
of the dining room, thus savingthijamount
of it tiP. ---

A day or two extra wear 00 those
trousers might go unnoticed to fellow work
ers.

Then, all you have to do is sit and
regret that yOU dared to exc lude that

$1.85 that your wife cleared CIi an 'alJ
----day--garage- sale last SuillUWH (1(IilOtxB

dec Jared income-or that $2 .50 that you
-~ -------get ·fel' that 6ld la"lim61,eF \.heA----ygu

c leaned out the ga'rage in the fall.
Shudder e:verytime the telephone rings

O1'-SOmeooe..comes to..YClUr.door~ ,
Could it be that the hrternal Revenue

~, ~-Secdce~£~ht_~~Y1LY6t~_ ~.Y..09'? _

TOTAL LIABILITIES 53.053,353.99

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURmES
Re&~rv'e for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to Internal Reveqlle Service rultngs) $ 39.334.90

RVES ON LUANs AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.(

E uity c~IillaiL l~tal

Common stock·total par value
0.8 ares lillt!rouud .

(No,- shares outstanding

t~~~~ded profits

1006,
1000,

$ 25"1,412,68

$ 100,000_00--+---
100,000.(1()
57,412.69

$ 2£7,412.69

~ . a4d~b:i, tlle" ,report._'.stilie4 When
"'C~$ ,with, ~ed,t1res .were:fhvo~-fn

'!"''Si. aceldenl.fhe' acd~.enr tend"" to. be .
'less-·iJerfOus, ancII ,tfte· fnJui'k!s',to ciccu~

1 "

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LlABILlT.JES, ll.ESERVES, AND CAPITAL AC·
"- COUNTS . _-' , .. $3,350,101.58

MEMORAj.-M----,
Average of total ~~lendar---d~mting===--'--"-.::::c.

with caU date ...._....... _.,_ ... ..."._....__ . .__._. ._ $3,034,320,80
Average of totai loans for the 15 calendar days' ending

>u~~n~~i~~~~n(oii·ifistiirm~ni -loans--tilc·liided··i~··lOt~il2,J:65,156,70
caj>ital accounts -'0: $ 3,191.43

nalm~a~~~k~~:;naeoT:~~f;~:;!~~~~~h~~on~f~~~i:~,,~r;;.ru,;;e;ct-----
and corree-t-, to the best of my knOwledge and belief.

. .. Correct-Attest: David Wamemunde

"E. T. Wlfl'Ire'lllUi.de )
Chas. D, Farran )DiFectorI



$1.69

Sau~age Sluffing

Meadow Gald
ICE CREAM" S,qt. bucket

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

SPARE RIBS. 3-S lb. size - lb.

Cu~tom Siaughtl!'ring & Pro<I!'~~lng Curing

Phon I!' J7S-1100

~~:;~~;;...~WAt lowest Prkes lj~
~ W;I~on's Tender Mode
~~~i~ BONELESS HAMS
!.oo--. S-6 lb. sixe - lb. $1.19

-~-
59c

First Semester Ilonor Roll

,

Mrs. Wallace !ling
~2H7-2H72

Wakefield
NQRTHWE·ST

St. Paul's Men' f, ( fub met a H A's, Jeff Carstens, Janice
'ruesoav ni ht Jan. I-I, -with In Longnecker. Denise Scott, La-

- ?:-_--

The Delbert Jensen Tamil ..
were Sundae afternoon guests ln

------mtr--i\n: Mt'Yt.p=ff~~
sen returned to Lincoln wbore
t.e is enrolled <II tuo \cbrahk:l
I'niw·rsity.

Mr-v, Fldon Har-t rr om l.('~li

spent Thursday with her mcthar ,
\fr~. x c sra Ave nmarm ,

:'USItfl ~<H('r,

and \1-s. Frnll
"Huvh-L'uppv "liop ,,,,,,,",,,' con
rest . '>lw rerelveo a wrist

\lr. and vtr s . An \1l'.\'('r visit-

long distance call usua y cost •••

D more than the first3minutes.

D the same as the first 3 minutes.

o less"than the first 3 minutes•

--~

National Print-
or_~uantity.

• TICKETS • STATEMENTS
• JlJ.stHESS--QRDS- ._-

• STANDARD FORMS

'.ooaOmR mrou

'4

lScro DISCOUNT

---~----.

Read all obout if. Never before in the':hfSiCi'rlot"Thlrc-.,v:ortcr'"

has history been mode so rapidly. Never before has the need

and the right-for in-depth information been so vital. Men walk' on

_ -"_ ,_~ moon.L gQvE!rnll1ents ,<:Iecid,~the fate.,?f rnillion~little lod is

reunited with his dog. The drama of living - at every level - is

reported in your newspapers as it happens. Accurately. Completely.

}~;ery.-R:nowTeage- through information - gives each individual a

freedom of choice. Your newspapers. are dedicated to this concept.

~mericq gnd...heI...ne.wspcip,,-rs~~ng togetrre.r. Read allab~

January 16-22
_NcltiODaI_~Printing_We~_

-I

.@ Northwestern Bell

Telilhe truth now Old you guess "less"? Then you're
In Ihe minority Most people don'[ realize that the second

---~ ---------

less than the first 3 minutes.

--~ Here are some examples First Each

--~_.. :_ ~_~~tes ad_d~~~~~~I~~~~te

'-"'-", ~~~ ~~:~~,:~;;
So d~rr-t--b.~tafi"aid [0 talk longer than 3 minutes.

It costs less than"ybU-thtnk-~_____ .

A little money still goes a long way on the telephone•

--: ..._----~---------------~-

-=tt4'-Main Str~et

"'-----~ .....;...------------.;---------------------'



MUFFIjR SPECIAL
FAULTY MlIFFUIIS AIlE
ANNOYING,OANGER_
ANO EXPENSIVE
Buy a BFG990 muffler for a
smoother, qUieter, saler ride

"_.-#----4'1-- ON SALE NOW FOR ONLY

NOW AT LOWEST
PRICES EVER

Sala ~~~~~:l I
Psica Ta~

'18.88 $1.97
23.88 20a
2<1.88 224
21." 2.39
28.88 2.5!:i

------3L88__.1.25
26.88 - :2

29,88 .. 263

",
3865
4240

S3420
3430
35~
31,75
41,35

R"gular
TrI.de·in

PrlCII

F78·15
G78·15

B.RGoodricA

Size
7.00·13
C7!1.14
E7B·14
F18·14
G78··14

LIMITED-TIME
OIILY!

SILVERTOWN NT

Use.Your Ilon!<-Ame,icord 0' Conoco Credit· Cord
" .

FR-EDRlCKS()~
Phone;l75-3535 OIL.: CO. lY2 Mil•• North of Woyne

Sioux City Hosting

Producers' Meeting

shown.
The next meeting ..... ill be Feb.

7 in the Herb \iemann· home
with a demoostration 00 swine.

Kelly Hansen, news reporter.

-Dixoo Belles Club-

D~~~el=;~:'1l4~Hlubc:il~ m:
at the ~ortheast Station on MOIl
day, Jan, 17 at 7;30 p.m,

-Mo<j",rn-~.s:A--1l Clubhelcl
their rir'it meetirH~ in the P<lt

h0me· f,,(fkerselected
were Crone, president; Lori
t;rem~e, v[(-e-pre<;[dent: \ ickie
I~.a.ird, secretar}; I arr)! Baird,
~ews reporter

(a!endars and awards were
handed out

The next rr.ee!in~ will be-l-.eld
in the \'ickie and (arnl Haird
home.
~arol fuird, news reporter.

$ 35,212.39

$;I,7~,003.12

-Wrangler '4-H Club-
The Wrangler 4-H Club met

at, the !':ortheast Station Jan. 5.
1 330,677.96 Ross Lunz joined the cwb. Plans

use of heater tape ls to be sure

• ~:~t ::a~:Ch~ir:Sg~~a~a:;~~;)~ Stallt-Rot_ in Ctrn
of leng1bs are available, from LI!':'COL~-lrrigators can' ~reaSingthestream[Jow, jacent fleld,he said.
three feet to 100 feet. Tapes make more effective use of tr- ,Irr:lgators c an realize larger Problems encomtered with re- Easl"I, 'hetected
m~~~lls-ett--ifr-.tfl@.~~b as The annual meetmg of tile Pro- rlgatloo water b.. recirculating Yields and higher lrrfgat4C1l-4-~.u~msare slit, due to ero- ' U
fabricated. They must not be ~~~r~ ~~~;:;~an~.s;:;~t::-"'"'~-f,~ al,;C~n;dio1: 10 ~J.!denc.!es he exe.laln~~~~, and tra~l, acc_ora~ t~the "Every time we.uum around

~~~'lsft~c~.ISupsets the designed Sioux City \fWlicl~1 Audjtoj tum. ~;:~~~;.~to~n~;.:~~tooo~r~~= {~~e~i:~ ~aopv~I~h~~a~~r~ :~r ~'i~~:~~~i::e7~~:~: ~:~~~z;::::;m;~t~:;;;~~~:-~.,-
set thermostats wired to start whlle b.Jying tape tobrotect Over 1,000 members' and ttoust. in the fur-rows or on the border silting basin wntch can bec leaned corn fl.ekl to reduce yields,"
heat at 38 degrees. Tapes with a water pipes, yOU can also obtain guests are expecll'd to attend the i:t;;chbach told those attending for the lower end of the fie ld annually may benecessary to pre- Ceoree Hehm and Rueael l Moom-
wattage of s lx to seven watts pre-set hot bed cable to protect dinner and business meeting, at the ~t' Irrig'ation Sbortcccr se after the water has been shut orf vent the storage pond, dugout, ~ aw, area extension agronomists
per foot of length can be in- plants in outdoor planters or which time an ('Iertion of otrec- here Monday and Tuesday that the at the upper end. he added. or sump from becoming silled in. at the Cnh'erslty or i"ebraska
stalled straight down the pipe, "to produce early plants In a hot- tors will be held. advantages or a water reuse syF·-·----neust'!' svstems : 'improve er- Trash problems can b£'~('t· 'cortreast Statioo, note.
wrapped with -lnsulation and tape bed next spring. Hot bed cable The Producer-s rommtsstcn tern include more economlcatuse rtctencv by atter ing IrrlgaUoo ed In all systems but will be more "One problem that we [n ncrth-
to give a trouble free operation at is thermostatically controlled to As sociatton, located' at the SIOU)( of water, rnax irnu m allowable management pr-actices so that prevalent In fields where corn is ~ east 'ccbraska haven't h e a rd

~mm to _10 de- ---'j'ij--------d~-e-s-----and u-su-a-Hr--ha-s--·a-- _CltL~liYards'-h a cooperative stream rtow and more extensive deep percotattoi losses are rc- tin-planted, Fischbach noted. lie much about is stalk rot. In field
grees for me-inch pipe. waftage of three to four watrs lIlatletu,g a;:ffii:,-.~-f~ ~le.r::till1.eL..._ ducedandthewaterlsdistrlbuted said that trash screens of some checks in Tuur-stcn County In

Ole special precaution in the per lfriea l foot of cable. 7,OOn members. "Where water is relatively ex- more uniformly between u'IeUP:-KIncI are neooea.e-speClatt'}dur- ~---i'}T-ij- tlnfl 1971,·'-I;t-a-l-l<. rot
pensive, such as water pumped per and lower" ends of the field!" lng the first Irrigation. was found to be moderate to
f·rom wells oX~. the's!!.0!lL Fischbach pointed out. . .. Fischbach sa id that reuse sys- severe. There's little doubt that
is limited, reuse of r-unoff water Many farmers havebeen - re-----terilii are userljI as pollution pre- this arsn was rne Jrttuatkm---fn
may result in a rnoru ec cnornic a l luctant to aWlyfertil!zerthrough venters and in some rases may other comues In northeast Ne
lr-r-Igation operartcn," Fl~chbach surface trrlgatlCfl systems be- be mandatory to comply v.:1th br-aska." they added.
said. cause fertillzer must be applied pollution ccntrol Ieg Is latlcn . Stalk ro: is caused bv a fungus

Heusl: systems are being ln~ at higher rates than the soil "The reuse system is adapted which attacks the tnterna! tissue
stalled at a rapid pace for use intake rate, accordlng to I·18Ch- to the modern,concept a( auto- of the roots and lower parts of
with surface lrrlj;::atlon systems, bach. If a reuse system 15 used, matte surface irrigation sys- the stalk. The se tissues decal'
J-'Is c h b a c h commented, noting fcrtillzer bearing runoff water terns and will often be a necea- so that the nov. of moisture and
that the systems reduce Labor Is caught and can be reapplied slty for automation of surface nutr-Ient s through the plant Is re

to the field or used in an ad- irrigation," the ~T Irrigation Moro: STAl.K ROT, pili'" .,

Anyone applying [or iI rerroJt
to hunt deer or antelope in \'e
braska must be at least 16 years
of age by .opening day of the
season,

- --AS5-E-U

Consolidated Report of Condition of

- - ~COMMERCIAL SiAn BAI~K

LIABI'LITIES
<Irtnershi s and cor·

porations .. ::; .

The Agent's
~~~~"L.-~-- Angle

by H.uold Ingalb.

TOTAL LIABILITIES

"- RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
'Reserve for bad debt losses --on loans (set up pursuant

to Internal Revenue Service rulings) $ 35,272.39

'TOTAL, RESERV.ES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

'rime- and SaVl!!gs d'epQsits of indiViduals, partnerships.
. and corporations 2.3.'i5.815.71
-,Ileposits-oL.U.nit~ States ~overnment 5,731.42
Deposits of States and pohtical subdivisions 268.89::.94
Certified and o~ficers' checks, etc 4,710.02
TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,722,003.72

, (a)·Total demand deposits $1,216,188.01
(b) Total time and savings deposi,ts $2,::J5,8-15.71

;::!.~~E.fr:a~n~ttlieaper' fertilizers.. Eq-ually Effective~
Perhaps the most caste and '. .

important advantage of being a Many farmers In northeast Ne- cannot be met b~ applying Ole tcn basts .
4-H family Is closer unity_through braska are buying expenaive II- or twc ga llcn s of Ilquld rer acre . Farmers- who have questlcn s
planning, sharing, and workmg Quid fertlllzers without under- The agr-onornlst suggests that about differences- in liquid Ierttll-

=~~:~:_~~.~~~;/;.~~~.~ d~~t~r~~, ~:~~:e~~Srg~ :;;~i~:r~~r~i~~eofti~;u~ f~~ s::~~h:;~edE~~;!I~~~t~~
tter . - - - is' at the ~oi1n- ttttrers that-they buy. Thls-canbe tim at Concord or their local

Enthusiastic parents orpresent east Experiment Station. of the one 00 a per a

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
-'E!Gult~ .eapital!';<·{stat

$ 122,ootfoo --:;~~-:~-~.--'
, ........' . at 1:30. It 'wasd.ecj!;ted tQ.dl;.nate·

155,500.00 :51<) to teen e
50,117.9&- Drive ..

PrElm1ums for the club work
1PTAL. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS, .. u:,n. $ 330,677.96 last )eQl' 'IleTepaued---out-.---Dem-

TOTAL'LJAJ}ILITIES, RESERVES,. AND CAPITAL oostratfon6 were giver{'by Cathy

)~C~OUNTS'. . .-!., ..$4,087.954.07~--=_ ~:8CQotae~~U:Ie~

... -~ A~~~-:;~~tal·'~iePos.its' ::;f:~~~~.aar d-;y~~end.. ~ ealt Kevin Ci'I¢tner cu--dlaerd·
A~~a;;thofe~~a~~~:~1115'~f~r-tiil:;"ii(calen-dar--days-' ending$3,132,140.14 - ·:e~:e;i!e.~~~le~;~ ;:::e:~

with call 'date _ __ .__ ,$2,974,085.96 Sachau 00 the ignition system at
:' I ,Fred Ot.ten Exec, V.·P~ ,and .Ca~hier of th~ above:named agasoUne engine. '.

, "'~~c'~\'~~~~t ~p~~ ~~~~~:~J~~et~D~tion.. is_true a~. Ma~~r~~e~~e:,:je~a::'
. ·-----eorre-et=-Attest:.------Fr-e-d--Otien--.ing _wUI be at the Northeast sta~

\0-... Eric Meierhenr;y,) tl.on Feb. 2, wfth .Lisa Ra~e

',~i:a1~(~.. ,,_...!f~ectqrs. an~eiP~~~;er"'~eporter.· .'---
--..-/ -,._-.--_.

.. -- -Common ~lo~k~total pa~-value
__.....:..JNoi __sh<lres au~orized

( o. s ares u-u a .

~:~~~~ed "pr~i,is"

-Hi Hater~ .J--H ( lub-
--- T!i-€-UL---ll.ater.s £.iLb .J--JI Club

held their .]anuar,; m~~t~- at
~~-----.a,f.l..c..e!:s-!:.I.ei:t.e4-_

for the new ..ear were as fol-
of HO$kins :~et~fo;:a:; bo~S~:;;a;~aD:~mD~~;~t,iC19~~~Sidiarie5.at lows; \Iyrna \\'acker, president;

Susan Rethwisch, vice-pres Went;
Jov Hethwisch, secretarv; Lisa

~~~=- ~~}QiU~a;~~~ f~:7ur'~S-~~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~-£-'''M~~=~-~ __
Obligations (ifother U.S Government agenC·1C1; and . ~cne lalllli.' "as losl. 'f:'f!lnf'th:r:;;
corpo~atlons , . . . . 91.918,70 Lisa' ~lagnusoo, news report-

--·~ofState~ and political subdlvlslOns 242.~26.68 er.
Other Loans ,~'-'-.-·-'-·-----,_29!15..i5J_2L __

B~~~~~:~ti~~\;~:l~~~~jsne~fixtures. and other assets 12,540.74 -Pleas~t Valle:, Club---
Other assets 8.044.33 Pleasant \'alley 4-1! ( lub met

in the .]ohn Gath.il'home Jan. 4.
S4.087.9'"J4-.-G't 'AU- members were.pre.s.ent~9U

call 'y,~as -answer-M V;'11rl ·'the
thing yOJ would liY.e to do when

, WI) films were

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her-ald,
_TImrSd3¥ 1:Jn~~'::'._~.~~

and past4-H'ers say that you can't University of Nebr-aska,

af~o.!"~ to have your daughten The agrooomist goes on to eav~
and sons miss the benefits of the that there are two general type~~
y~h, program designed for the of liquid fertillzc-rs belng'soJdto-
development of ~:Head, Heart, day with the only important d If- '
Hands, Health." . rerence being. the price of tne

How can 4-11 help your chil- material. rne less expensive li
dren be better individuals, better qu id s are as effective as the drv
citiz-ens in future year.s? . fertilizers and are competitive C

Some answers to this questloo cost-wtse . These liqu Ids g ener-al- .

-~'~EE~;~~~;=;-2:=:S?~~7:~~'~;---':_-~~=~=-CCC' ~~.._----_.----"---....;----..............--'~---~.- ..-------,-- .__~ ~.. ..__. ._..__- __.._. ,
tife.----·- -- ~e_OOsuw1)·:atarea_St..iable--

, Develop dtlzenshipand leader- cost, the nutrients needed for ~"itIn-sh--lrn.> 4-H C1tJb--
ship. economical nap production. Eight memter s of the Sun-

Make new acquaintances and The second type of liqUid fer' sf Ine 4-H ( Iub and their reed-
friends. tilizer genera ll ; costs from $1.50 ers, \-frs. \-I<irvin hleenSaJlg and

Earn and save money through to $3 per ga!l~. ITa g-aJlon sold \-frs, -Dale r;lug met :-'fonda;, eve-
prl?ject work.. for $2 and weighed 10 to 11 nin~ in the hen nard \',o(X'f-:mann

_ _ Set desirable personal stand- pounds, this would be equivalent home. ,Karen BrtlgFeman was a
.. ------ardsfOr crnduct, work habits, to $400 per ton--= --r::l[1Yer-arv<md- Ruest.

and health practices. liquid fertilizers generally sell <;e..... inz and eooU!!?
Receive recognitIon for self- for less than S9f) per ton. were di5CU~S(."(j· 4-f!

improvement and work welldone. Claims that a few gallons per and calendar.~ wen: Riven to the
_~in __ an Insight into_future il{'T~4 -the' expensh.e--!iqU-id--a~ member~, ,m experiment was
vocatioos. equal to several hundred-~ds- piani-uid'-'fur ---me -To-ext meeting.

If·ooe or more of these as- per acre of dry fertilizer Dr Browni.es baked b:.Shirle; Kleen
peets of being a 4-H'er aweals the lower priced liquid are not sang and (indy Cnlr:', were
to you for your children, learn true, sayS Hehm. For example, judg-ed. (,ames \'>-ere played and
mor~ about this youth prqsram a pound of nitr4?en applied in lund', wa.~ served.
o1.t.he !"~~-'."aska Cooperative F.x- the expensive liquid iii just as _ (ind:, (,nirk, news relYJrter.

_.tension servIce an~-the-t'ni...er~-i-:~ve -as--a~ -of nrtrogen
- - ~J-6f- Ne-b~a-_)ldth..--,¥-OUr r:hil- apJ}Hee -in the. less....e..x~nsive H

dren visit your County Extensioo quW or dn fertilizer. Th-e same
office and talk with the agents Is true for" pho~phate and potash
about 4-H opportunities in your R e h m also points out that ac-
community, your county. t i vel y -growing, high - yIelding

crops have large demands for
. Frozen water pipes'causedam- nitrogen, phosphorus and potas

------age-amt-cot-proftts-·-C~,·-SllITIl.These·"nutr-lent d--e-mands
or plastic pipe can be protected
by' -thermostatically -eont-roHe-d
heat tape. Insulation over the
heating tape saves electricitj
and lowers installation costs.

Pipe protection tapes have pre"

~ : ~ ',"., ~"-'-, ._ ••-.------ J'~ ---.:: ---



Pernlit Need~d for Infected cattle-·

," ,"

.The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur-sday, January 20,-1972

• lnspocn-d 'and show 00 evidence
of scabies; dipped in an approved
dip' under supervisIon; and must
lx' accompanied b~ an official

Dr. Kruse. Nebraska slate vc- .-

-4,""",,'"':'h-><.,t""-UU<Uill,attle- Stalk-Rot---'-

LlNC'OLN-Glenn W. xreus- "health cerUCtcate issued by an
-cner,"dlfe'Nor;-NebraskaDepaw·· aeeredjted-veterfnartan- -Vertfl..
rnent of Agriculture, .reported cation 0(- the dipping - must-be
that because of all extensive OI.It- furnished with the health certt-
break o(""cattle scetnes-fn.....rexas---ficate-;-·Kruse--ftdded.---·-· ---
and several counttea" in Okla- Kruse stated further that all

-,---------2~[HT~r-~ating,..=(r,Qm----c~ttle -er:jginating in Texas and
thol>C area.s __....;oow:not:"be-perm~~~~~~~=

prior permit for their movement tined at their Nebraska destbia-
has been obtained-from .the Ne- tjon for further inspection and

a~a_~lureau of Animal lndus- super-vised dipping as neededat
the owner's expense.

~--.--.~.

sattsractorv louse -cootro w en e ran an exper-rmen WI I
~J)Ui>t bags rx-rfodtc high 'level aru loblctlc ('oJnty Ag(·nt.

. w hates to r~m('m r:

Milisture cootcot is a major sylvania. Oklahoma and -Sonh on. 1JI\... This ve-e r str-ikebound the r c s e 11 r ('11 and ('talualilll1 stccr s . Rut." " \'"QTr "J;;imp-legged and ::;11011 on exccru-nve- jlUl vuu bl id:s il at utilize t!>P r .11 grow_
factor Ul bOll) {tie value 01 teed Pal\uta ,~atron5 shows Hlth: dl.(--o----,Hut-o-hc.re-l5----il--Wa~.~- SJOln OJ;> b;u, an avC'rage ----00- ~d('nlist!-i arc. ~)('ing as sured of whittlev-(·ow-I:r"ad{>r:in I-Ill.' ['hA doc Idr- to ~k~1l.inL.J:nahe a rool ing season (check witll your seed
per pound or too and In'thewe,lght ference in rate or efticiencLl"stockyard involved. ik!Uer start choke 5t('('fS of$33.99. But Oma-" i b3 (:'II !ll~er {lIne f!'lRl'fH- ("10 (f.1I (bur ma\.lX'not ·cem' U1<"e) of himself. corn "dealers);
e006,,",,<I. The dUrer,nee.be. of .a;", doc lrr p,oee"tng. An "It lin. imO'<<llal,l.. ""'."'''e, ha, Hn mil","wa'.. h.. $34.7',... Ii"". Il) wl"'m" T"" ,'.rHc""",.,_"p""f,·,,'''' lI,at .,o,og "'ed;"g M.,d" altee old ,,,lip <ad- raJ ", "" '" e ex, '" I YO
tween 6o-or 70:~per cent moisture oceaslCKJal. 5 rna! I feed saving while your executives adeQllately ,6(' above. Eyen· I\ansa~ tit\" Tn{' mon' fa('/I/<ll bi (oeds ,Qid ball, bin" SnthtF.-I( .'. f.lU' fJOliRd dnn ~rll[!,f' of strenglh he'll be --'C,mii,;;,";;;nt;;',;:";,;'nnltiF,~",;;-eo;;'i·;;;";,;a;.;ba;:;I:;;,",;. __
silage sounds like- 10 per cen~, rrom g-rlnding Qr rolling 1s more fill In the.,menial labor port jCKJ which I r>ersolla.!l,\.'lhink ha,,-Uie d II b i" u.~ pl"qm,J/jol1a I ofr.~h{)o)lli.. in a ~al(· ...ring. And. an,' rourtll- "kh enl..ugh for you !O gt>l ('lo~e ('ed lerlJu(v program based Of) a

but doo't beTooled. Thedrrferenec lhan orr", by tllCeo" of prOt""· ond the "rvlce emt ~"" 1',,,,. Ica.'t,ompctiti'e fat 'altle ma,. tI"" a"" p"',cnted to th"oa , .. ,- c,··d,·,· ,·,n "pia;" that It,,' "1;(1,- '" 101m 'gain. ",. "em' 'o'~ h,lf wil t"" .
between drymotter I, 4Oagatn" Ing. - ahle ... the ,ml pact i, Ihe ". ke' orr the"eotiie d"ult, beat, J,',,". "", ,.rg", aiil be ">I' "c- "C[!he !:'la~"e ~,-'.',c_",- a.,teep. i.) """,t~, ",on" DO"lble
.30 pound, per 100 pound, 'otal We ,0m"lmC' wonder ifl,age ,trletcd "iii"". " .."X Cit, b, "1 •..$",.2:J.~ .",,·,t' ro,· '.aod,d ,'e"aed, ted", 'a'. Ao, "tlw,' ,."" C<- But"' ,on c" do,",'"e jee" to o>old e"",i" 1o,,,, due to
s~c.. OI1e-:tblrd...m9re ..If 70 W

r
In storage scrl,,,!!.!sly. huttscom's 'True prices do conlinue to be ,." ·gt"anb ... !'::i('h m('asun'mml and plain: lhal as I(,l'n'lgl'r"bo.," lake his head' up and "lares al )'OU. stalk brea~e.

cent.-moisturc 5-ilage.J.s wortb.--S:8 _fe~fn.K .\,?luc ..Ar~ce.llfCniversl-: ci~Jk>d 25 .up._o.r do~. But some Shipper Pays ad\anl<t;W \\"ill lx' in dl'clmall' :In inl('r~{';,.( in I.h(' girls the.l' lose ~ Ull doo', know whether 10 Keep
jAn, lUll, Ij~ JAil ewt g"l~e \s t: te~t rJoowpg H.' _Olr Old corn - plaj;c.s arc like -.! liiw-i;;;--'.I'O'lin" Slj- WrlfJ !XJv&' -rm· rh~'- .~n--il\t.. ;JrJ!.LwjllJ)(' l·l'P("~I('d '!I1d dup)i- thai ~j_bl ra~.: So dl.) bulls in f<lct going- toward him iJl· run aVid) PI C d
wocth $'0.67. If a <alf woold cot 93 per 'eotao valooble .. new'" 'eo,,", beh;"d,_,alt ,'OUl)d Y'm shiWec> do' .. t,' i, ,It",,,,, I. I, ., , ...., ",m" 'l,,·m t.. dna it> 'ao. "Om l,im. m "rc"t ,,,,,,n,,lm". . on-to on uct

longer 'to do the job and may noc good-doing cattle. It did. not work :\ortheast:'\e eras a -cc crs
A snow ,fence 50 feet north of be used byallcattle-unlcssp!aced as well t,hls way asvthe usual Aseocrauon annual meeunz, wa-

your wtnd"I'••!l~ucedrUt' carefully. r<,nttn"o",--iow'lcvel antlblotfc gOn Wheel, Laurel, Jan , 24. r Contuured Irom page 4,'
In your yard. Norm Teeter; ag Biuret Is mor~ slowlydlkested IcculJig. ('ow-{·alf meelIn~, Fire uau. str icted . :
engtneer rromxebraska tjitver- 'han urea. Thl, mean' It ts sarer Texas Tech research vetor- Ems r-son, Feb.'. ' IMigiiigomrf5vilien"",-r.m---~
stty, suggests The rcnee~~16o it is somewhat more jnartans are trving to develop Northeast xebreska F:~peri- gus attacks the rind aedweekene

~~.needu_to."bc~-e~bt.-...lee-t-h1gh._jf::.......ll1J.t.aQ~IL1l!!!E!!~.a-a wor-kable svstc m or tr-ansfus lng mental Farm .-\ssodatinn report the stalk, making it susceltible
the wind has a long, clear sweep ttons . J\ielther is equal to natural bllxKlN;Jled(''d' at the slri.l1ithie·~-tm;,'=S".!!r-' ;i-trdti {]J~:hr:m:;:-.: need a shot of sornethlng . to high winds and other mechani-
or "fetch" up to It. protein as" a sll~e~ supplement plilnt in!n "I.lcw".re(.,j(or tattle to Wayne, Mrr-ch I.t, - --------..-:;:TtR!1'1"'1;'·110 pos-sib-It·--wo'f -that cal .slr,gsse

s
. Stalk rot damage

To "K'ecp snow from'swirllng and probablynotas a,$UtlPIement -- - ._----,--,----'-_ _ . .__ ._. - you .can- Thm:k-'oHo-treat--Htil.t- .can.be deiec-i~<n)l'~sq\jeeililgThe-
aroUnd lntc.an open.(root shed he to other rOURhSRe-ratioos.Biuret G.dMo • 'I}. d &U· M' . -lrpD JUDGE BY THE DUST;. THOSE DIRECT monster in the m,iddie of thi::feed base-or the Pkmt just abOVefhe'
~ecommcnds an.elsl:ht-foot-hlu. h. I, more cxpcn,iiie"ilihn"[lF(ia'- 00· rDID«cree ers- I om BUYERS MUST SMELL A $1.50 RISE IN vard . sort surface. rr u ts sort and

-:~~~hl~O~," ~:~.c:~ "=d ~lx~~~~e~ ..-' '.. ~ " .. -. DRESSED BEE~F~."--- - ~------- -----4<now-it~all'-__ s~~~~~a\h~~~~:sa~.:,ta~:~~
out atrlght angles' to the end of aetr-reeders 00 ranga. . ,:. By Eddl. Colllni 1011'11 di rect ar ea averagt-d anal.l;;b favor" l'lw urJiina1theo- Wonders will never cease. VOlI ployed-to minimfze losses:

,__the shed, 16 teet back-trom the A summary of Unlve"lty ex. 0' CATTLf:, The stockyard hrought St-. .Ioe '30 helow the $"."... '< ahead °f·P,o"'". TI,i, rv or '''e lear-ned do,·to",.- thin '0-.'"'''',""", vou meander (t ) Do cot plant at exco"lv.
tr'CO)", The .Ioog leg would·nlll per tmcnta comparing whole and employee strtkc at'W,", Cit" strtke-toundc.Sjoux Falls ,",cr."'"'' Pe orLu b OI" al""d.,. Tak,· the. Ixdl Ieedlng a' el"., towar-d old "lxdh."·rhe.,",·o""g rat" (avoid extremely hlghP!ai,t
p...ncl '0 1I,e end and ,ut .,s> "roo", 0, ,oIle' ,helled ,om F'",o "",'b st 1'....1 aod "oi" age tn 19"0: but- 'tn '71."'1< ~:cJ.1T,o$2='_- "-------station. Ird',,,o't take a dec- vet s a,e.!ike "II ,,,,mg "",,,1;('" populaOon~ "
the front, from Nebraska,lowa. 0010. Penn- ralls may cmunue on and on and above... ,s:H.82 to $33.92. Il I,'a::; 198uites Alit I' A'll _!I .,( 'orate 1° boo\\" hll)!" outgrow nul or college. Long on kno .......how (::!J WIlen possible, plant by-

.D.E.<:.EMBER 31, 1971

STAT~MENr"-or--CONDmON--:r--,
'----~-

IrsrNatlona1--Ban
RESOURCES

........ $5,212,~31.98

Investment in Building C~worotion, ~urnjture-a-ncr ---..----=.-

Fixt,!,es 59,1 BJ. 18

FOR SALE
Grandstand to be let or I S ~o e ta en

down.
Size of Grandstand:

192-F.. et-Lqhg,2El Feel High, 2Q-fe.e<.1-\l\Ad',......-I-~
Sr.rme of the dimensions in the grandstand:

_' 24 6x6".20-ft. lo~g. . _..-:1942i12;--16"'e"y-or-mo-re
-- 31f~ s,q"ff...of .dr:op_.~1~.i.n9 -:w.~~.~~Jh_.~_~rug-ated roo'fln"

Many other dimensions too numerous to mention luch ,a,:
·2l!4 and lx6,. e.~(, " ,

Call eveni"gs qnly:

AI Bahe, Secretary - Phone 375-3031

fllc~ ~s the old barn s[1ls creak
and stretch you regret your sud

..den oi4wrst. But at.-the moment,
there· didn't 'seem, l1ke..anything
else tQ do,

Xow comes toe problem or
getting .the gi~k -5teer_'cback lnt~.

the, bam~ But ,=the,veL~s-5ure&._

you, that ,wQrr~·'::ie- ,neceBBAry.
He goes to his pickup and is

carrying a ro~ when he re"turns.
lie suggests that you try to get
the :ste~r near the ,yard light' pole
iII the feed yard.

You 'wonder. if the 'vet doe6~lt

BI"('i\se would happ<'!l1O lhl,lanh. Something Wrong a cup of tof.ccc while the ...~~S. - DANCE -

;~:/. 1~::~('~llr~:rj~~,~~(;:lh~;(;::~j '\HI,:·I1~f:;.nl,l:rt~;~,u ;)~~; ~t:)l:l i111~;~~ m.a~e~ l~UI hi" ~'h~~.~;\\,f:t~:~ ~owells Ballroom
wtll,n it eom·'~ to farming, ;,lJm('lhing" b 1\l"Oflg.""le~m ,>cem'> gel til !mOI'o him HOWELLS. NEBRASKA-·

C),:W mOTn.ing wl1L'n IOU <Ire tp lx. fl9,flinJ-(from the ",~uth,>id(: ;-,urr(~mded nOI~· b.~ the ~erd, Sot._urday, January 22
feeding the fat tal tie .I~U nOlke ---(If lht' 1.Ja---;:~" lik';-it Ilah on rin:. - old .'-'--OO-lb." s~af'e--s' at yuu-. I,rom
ttJal" the' "bull.I" or the herd h. 11.1(' qukll. rranlkd~~ht'nable<-, Ill(' Imk U1 ll1>, e.ves you're sure 5HOR

MTU
'y" AbYYE"Y

missing. lip's thl.' one that usual- IOU' lO "el' tll(; cntire herd ,or he \Viii be aggravating you again n.
1.1' l(-'ads the entire her'd out fa! ('attic mille barn. That b all ~ lor:nlll"rO¥;, ':, . And His S·wingsters
~h the gatt...... hilt. II)U are bur (JIlt', ., rh('n .II,U !"emcm'x'r lh(' broken Adm. 51.25 . Dancing 9·12:30

filling the Wagon. Or "'"on't let ; Ill' ("M't t'\'en di(> a normal .down~barn door that ~iIl be your
an,l·of the '·attle ncar the feed dealh: (II' .'>0 IUU, thin II a:, I-OU ne\[·heada("hc. Sunday, January 30
bunk~_~ntil 11ehd.S ("ro"dt.QahJllg" ~rJt .\l)Ur:.,. 1('et1; and !(Xlil at 'the Ma~·be .~'bU'll have a touple PAUL MOORHEAD
and .t.asted .fl'Om all the fecd \ !ew !"{'malning.splintcr.'>"Lb.ilt once a_·:':·P::.":,,,:;.• .:w::.,th::,.:,:'O::::,,~,:.::.o::rr:ce::..__~;::;::;::;::=;::===
bunks., y I-'o("refpart of a good solid barn ("

'(ou're almost certain he 15 door, W C t A • S • .
into so~e klnd,uf troul:!le ihat is It t4-'ke" onl~ Olle loup angry. ayne oun y grl. oClety
~olnR to ('.aUli('_ ,~:9:U -trouble: So ,I'ell to make .lhe._otbe,n;'Jam ~be: WAyNE, NEBRASKA
.rnU_~OOkhlg fVl l,lhll Ill). 1st' "'PeR dQ(lr in tF.-ing If: ~--~~~~~~~_~~--.t~----!
'm~I,1 yl?ti'r,c ROOd, and'read},' . ~('t OU,!' Th(-'.\" could har:dly-make'

to find hj-m. :\ short ·v..alk -to
the south sIde of the barn. There
he' stands 'wlth.1lLs hea..Q.!ir.QOp~
near the ground between his rore~

Ic~:<;.

. ..~ Jy, gne. thlng to do and it you
(hur-rr'-y~!! mlElJJ., att!dJ~.!1UJ.lluet
If done.. -

You hav.eto get the !louin barn
d'oor Open and get him Inthe bam

.' ~~ls~~~ e~~~~r ~?ttle have

500,000.00

" 801.3

69,587.51

"507,920,90

8,604, i 13.40

1 790486.75

$9,681,621.81

, . , .. ...,. .. $ 100,000..00

. . . . .'--c400,oOO.00

L1ABltlTIES

$9,681,62L81

Deposits .. ' , , , .

Undivided Pr.offts and Re-serve " .

Federal Funds Sold

Surplus .. ; ...,; .....

Capital St""k " . , . , ....

Bonds of Federal Agencies

Other Bonds ... , .. ; .. , . , , , ..... , . , . , . . . . .. 1,135,245.62

A. J. VOORHIES,
.Cashier

JOAN'tAGE,
....Assistant'.C~shi~r



Square
Yard

9'xI2' floor. $59.40

A Cushioned
__ Vinyl Floor

with exCfi]srv€
HYDROCORD" backing

@mstrong

CASTILIAN"

rhart
LUMEJ,ER CO~

War'",Nebr. 105""". 51

C_~_~tjlian gives y~u not
only color and desTgn
itsfoam-vinyl under~ayer

g~~:t~jrgt~g: -
Tough vinyl wear surface
IS extra long wearing

In
Hydrcccrd backing per

'mlts instaHation any
where.Newe~t,colorjngs.

BurIt-new! ,--'..,.



~l*,rf1t'llr-·" -bl;;l-LTITfillnlT\'\'~;]rra'--c-!--ch-ifla-FJ-a-ttcrn_ soo\:""s-\'..Qu for what YOU
,:n-: -r\-g-hhiou-'"" dic,(l't:ning'ho;.lcc,<, .uid homemaker. So c~q~j~itclY-Qet~ted

h-orn thcappliqucd lilv-of-thc-valley J~~igfi to the-delicate platinum
cdg.v, "EJl'g(lI~ll'" tr.in sluccnt fine china will serve you proudly for years

... tl,.LJ,Jlllw. (olll'l t yuu r :--l'l m<,ily-byadJing new pieces to your set each week,
Soun you'll ),,1V·l' .• l c.omplctcscrvice . one that whlspers·--'-'elegance.
(·Ieg,mu' l'l('g<illl-l~

======-=-------
r/I1Cl' scttil1S,' pieces witl hI' 111t1riC t1vl1/lable at 39c (!ach

~)l1ly riurillg II", weeks 'fealured '"Se sched.uled below.
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i

:lk:088c~

4.6-0%. 59c'
Tube j
10-0%. 88c'
Bottl. !
Bo"'. 29c l
01200 I

"'VAN_~AMP"S'

DEPEND ON SAFEWAY FOR BETTER BUYS

,
cAFEWAY SUPER SAYERS SAVE YOU MORE MONEY

conAGE CHEESE

~E'::;=~:~-:~Ji~~f.;;::~-S~:E~~~;~'
I d II NuMade Brand, Safeway's Finest Qualitv_ ' 79~' ~ .. Iew

G G, - You can always save more at Safeway..· " 3.•8
0.,°,1:1:..

.~ ~·Grain Aspirin ~~:n';;'Y
Home of mane -savin discount prices. .

,
_~J{jlill'lhllLLT&JCILEDJL01lJ1511PER S""""Jh>~-'"
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SHOP AND SAVE MQRE WITH SAFEWAY SUPER SAYERS'" I"
--.-. " i < jl :,.1,

.'···.[il>.·



BONELESS FUll CU!s~~!~rce IlOUND $ 09
STEAKS ~~~~~..~~~~ lb. 1 BREADED PERCH or COD . 79

FISH FILLETS lb. .'.. C

CAPT.Attrs CHO.ICE .BRAN.D.· n··.
'FISH &CHIPS~~:' C

-WiENEis~':~k~:69c
~==fEEFiOiSli1

'N 10 Sweetave ranges and Juky

D'A · P Ripe and_ .. nlou ears ,eady to eal

Breakfast Prunes ~::~~nside

SeedlessRclisins~~;:

Orange Qrink:,u:,::me

A . . d Serve w.ith-.n:tellintL~~.voca.osOnnge Segments: .

5Ib.$1
lb. 29c
;k':~~9c

2;~9:77c

B~~~erf 39c
Jumbo 39

Siie;-Ea.- _. C

._~


